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WS WAZK8 <& BJE»»WC©©. 
! III.- bench, Ih-ugh   WM el III"-'   rime kind   "isy >>' 
| ' J ihere —i. means MM who u nbaliiinio in go- 
| ing f.ir hi- own friends.     I< did MM •'■■'in lo be con 

no 

Twn dollar, and Kilty CWI • year. In ad- i«ler. d courteous l» »*]*« 10 the ai-lectione on en 
Three. Dollars, alter three months t'ruiu Ihe |h, ■ Mr, pefbape from o muliial conic.onino.a ol 
■criulion.—Failure on Ihe port c! ui.y-«l«n-! invulnerability.    Bui Mm of the nominee! Ml lb* 
>r n discontinuance within the )•»'. aril' he cri|>„„. „,. a hickory nvet inybody's poriuiimon in 

nsiderH indicative "I IIM wish U> euntiiinc. |h/i wet of OglitiHe.     He was «»'d 10 he the uiidn- 
AmsTMnunm inserted at the rate oi One Dollar . ■      .,„„ „,• ,n, eeltbraied lack knife; hi. 
r ipn .III line. „r I*. fur the tii.t motion, and «•                                  rfag-iron. to  lighten 
wenty-Bte Cents tur each rni.iiniiancc. .       ...        « . .........  B, ,lh,. 
/.ellrri In the publishers inu.l he post-paid, M Ike*   the clu'dren fr.un |! g I no ml 

face arh. <l peii.clual.y ,   hill cannnl he ailcmtt'n lo. 

From ihi' Spirit til the Tune* 
A QUARTER RACE IN KENTUCKY 

Nothing would Hurt ngeu.si the O.I Man ; and - 
efie.r mole formal preparation Baking Weight ind 
petting Judgi -. than '" ooiiomary, win " il.'ie i- I 
•enleel "llir kultf:.! old kriller" went . l> cnpplin. 
as if vile mi i.m lit lo tun lur aour cid> i, "J any I 
thing could like ihe-lone nut ol In r thai had Ihl 
audacity lo tiy H. Tne uiu.ior ai Ihe itmd ■ ... 
■ Inn, II bating Heel, undi -Wood op town, IBB us lo \ 
spori lo-doy ihe races ttootd pfayta » Water kind - ■ 
I uiusid all thai elan ul old ami young gentlemen 
who annoy owm-m, IIUUM-IS, anil ml. i.s, |tarlHSilUl i 
Iv if thev o'.*. i»c ilit-v mi- inurii eitgagcd, With I 
questions tlmtslnull noi be gibed, indetlbei can't j 
or should Hoi I"' annulled. Tfte hu-unss folk-, 
and men of gumptlna war* g. nerally on the grit, 
ai il uiueli ol ihe chuff certainly hail bci n blown nff 

A walk o   gal.np over IS a i>ioW ..ll ol ;   and mill 
onl In log in any wsy "bio In icconiii l«i It.M at .-in- . 
ed lob.- onexu.iii.l* diy allair ; fill «l lb" "•"' 
milw WM 6<i«i' done  (aa the  prig*  hate :'.) I hu- 

sk  
.-.I .ban 

ly,and shcml out impatiently-—"Colimi I n i "• h •>• 
MM of your oj/irf rorn—pour me oul ■ buck I.....I 
— there— iievci  ..I  nbom  lbs water,  I drank a 
hcapol  it yrsi.rd.iy,"' and  *» »ba«l  oil lo Ibi 
Cll'Wd   us   if ll.lel'l .VI   SOIIIilh 

I Chill 
first   trial, 
Was  Octet 

fire, and hia 
! hi* eyes ! — 

He was sa'd lo hate Caughl a lurkey buzzard by 
ihe n.ek, ihe bud being d.rnnil, ami ibiaking 
he waf  looking an.ilh. r  WIJ ;  ml   lateral   of Ihe 
eroad soul he was -o ciosa eyed ba enold looA at 
l,i, men  load!     Ii  wai objected  lo h Sal  he 
e ..I'II n.H keep lua eyia oil Ihe se in ,n» he .I'd not 
ire tir-iuhl, and it wu letting ihe ra«e u iba ac 
eiil.ui ol w!i eh ol In* opIlM obtamed ihe UU« b.ar 
log when Hi.- horaea were coming our.    The oh- 
jt-Ctioni a-ere finally  e»errultd, Iba  eiooked partt 
eon', ndmg ih.ii Nature   had doaigned hun lor a 
q iirier Judge, a» he could itaiton .me . tc lo watch 
when -h.  foreaoat h.rs. *s toe air-.rl. Hie seore, anil   --- -  £     ((| ^ ^ „||(.1||pr lh, ,„„„. „, „,e 

emild no..- Hie ir-ck  o, .IIH lior.e ibal followed, ul    ^  J^^^ ^   ^ ,_ „.,„,„, ,(,,,      .,,„ 

..I ihe atari agreed i>' gtta II in "» cten.    Win n 
Hot ranii! down, ll appennd I ha I   ana  ol   ihe  oul- 

he had bt.n blllM hi. owe ihnu.1. Hi panted .. 
inoineiil, and wiilumt Hying lo ram-a .q abb'l fai 
unuaual thing.) ha bloke down Ihe iraek lo bit 
maic, (larked her gir'ha and led her buck, moth 
nig and trying lo qui.l her. Sh. was snmewliai 
blown by Ihe run, aa Ih.- Illlte IMP <"• bel was noi 
•irong enough to lake Tier up soon. Tbaf w> re 
now lo gand ami «> |«al, and he pr.ipo.. d Hi. y 
• hould hud up Hid lake a lair HIM. "On ! taut 
Crump, "I Ihnwgbl  thai  w-mid  bring  you  lo your 
milk, so Und ..p."     By ih. e  y«u  could  lea  a 
hone twenty yaidi oil, but you could not be JIO»II:» 

us lo Ills colur.     ll wai prnpond lo call 
The boreal w. re led up, and got oil Ihl 
"Rea.ly?" "Y.-.!"— ind  a filler .'ait 
made      Away liny went in a huny. 

•'Climmering through the gloom." 

A I hands made for ihe  winning poll-    Here  I 
heard—••mare', race I"— !  she Wowed uvi-i ihe 
horse's pa'hl"—"ihe boy with the ili.rt rode foul !" 
—"Ihe horse wa. ah. ad when he pasted in.."— 
After much 'quibbling, » was admitted by boh 
parnei ibai iba nag ibii came ..ui on Ike hli-baml 
side of the liuek Wai ahead I bill   'b.y Here  about 

ll 

Head  many a oanlauf of a I. How loien In- 
flag up lo the op»'niii(» In Iho llitle clapb 

hi-  am*- inoineiii, with his nihar *-w. 
The  rid. r» now  aiiraeu .1  mv  allenlion 

, ru narv, I believe, lo eall s. eh "a fi libel," but 
ili. v teemed io ma about Ihe siz-- of -i big Chnai 
mia lorkey g.bi.-r. wiihoul feathem  and I wa. 
Ii.ghli delighted W"h  Ho- I" •'•}   of the yuuih. 

'.  -ih  .   cnuld .... II   iv ih is iniu Ii em r: y aa mm 
..; - , |..  •. II .1 rbey >••• •! InuilM-priH i . ..-hs w.-u a 
.......     _.  : ,..:  tooill ln.ilnr I snngitjM al lej-ui- 
ler. 

111. n    BOW   lime   a   dlefl l« lo   «l .-In r i'..-v 
: ihou ii ron io or ii-.iii  the Hand, u l» ing * pail ol 

ihe mile 'liaek, and Ihe're being mine luppoaed ad 
: tanlage t.» one nl ihe horiei, or the nther, accnid 
[ tog a- in - migbl hi- arrangi d, Ii w1 .s de'i imint d 
: nv a iu»a up at laat, lo run io iba ei 

jn.lg. 

com.  judge! goi angi., and bad gone In lin  an hour 
ago.    My lined Ibal looked »o inanv wayslor Bum 

.Her ■ n ry ominoot alienee, and wiitu g until 
ihe Rfiwi 
Ihe crowd 
d •* ' 

■ ;vi HI   i|-;(| 

day. 
Inq 
In i. 
and 
II Cll 

gimh 

. ry onn 
ully appeal, d lo. gave the Ml   lo 

i lunhei.    ThU b'oogbl a yi'H from 
„.. r-   i o.i  IH ai any  llltng  v.i;  a 
ice pii i I. who were ie»di in 
iiv, ...is H loin.'...! yard, iff, di 

Mil AI . r„l, 
■ othel foi ilo 
he Iliad efibc 
ipeur-i—I be 

The race like .i ihi.igi. had an end ; and 1 bad I nther Ices fm cboic. nf Iraeke. and i 
e„,„e ..lea ,.,, HMNI ol S....«..upa.u,. -all ... m.e j .uril, ihe buqpi w. k«d ol. lowardt 
day lo i.-e l!,e nee, iheu go boi.n , eat, drink and   alraieb.     Now  .1 was "hurra  my  1 
be marry, for all Iba real wo. i,..i won), a  fiUip," i lieta ■•• y.„- ne u ilrong Imnber-go « 
when | met Han. lie k.-owi a little, find, oul 
I'llle, ai d gaeaaea loe real,and, of eoum , 
•uihorily. I ii q-or d ii Ihe built was up 
no.j.i-l ii"ld on a wlnle, and Ih. IU will b« 
mg a nwartei laea a. ate*! was in.il of, a 
ai.i- it %-m -o y.m can make exm-i-s 

. nil enck-Uil al ihe booth, ami lliat he was ii in 
far rule of il win n ih. horses came oui.and nonae 
ni ly mail bite judged ihe reaull Ibinngh iw 
) • pliuka, an inch Ib-ck ; otbett iwon   be d 
mil knew when ih. laee was run and wnai.nl ai ih 

«t for Ate muiuies nli.-i      11. bi-1 war a qu.et  n 

I'd  make a rile on cburk-a-luck, bui  yam |»S/.II/IJ 
.. »er saw auth a inn of luek ; atari where I tout . 
.d  was |»i«»n, and I came oul of ihe lerlle end ■■ 
ihe Botn ;  bui I'll ii-'l you whii, I'm a man thai ■ 
wavs aland* up lo my fodder, rack or no raek ; *■■■ 
,. yon do..'! waul the in.ni.-y, I'l   ncgcH.ale lull lo 
soil tou eiMtl) : I'll g«t* von my dubiiary : I don I 
know   IImI I can pay it  llns year, unleea  ihe cm;. 
.1 In mp lurm oul well ;  but if I can't ilm year  I 
will n.»l year probably ; mil I'll  tell »«■ eaacili 
mv pru.eipl,—if a  man wail" with nv- l.kn a gen 
ll. man, I'm aure lo pay bun when I'm  leadl ; bu 
if a  man ines  lo bear down on  me at d make  m* 
pat  •bethel or no, you nee  ll is h.a own look oni. 
and he'll see • ghll  In fore he g.-a   his money."— 
My respect f.ir Mr. N\ a-h's dirk knife, together with 
ml p- reiving ibere was linlbing elae lobe bid, HI- 
d.ie.d  me lo espeesl my  enlire iaiiafae.li.iii  woi 
Mr. W i.h'a dtbitiinj, hoping al ihe same time thai 
at  |.-ns' cnmgh  nf lieu p would  grow  ibal tear.— 
||. prtwoaed ihai I .hi.old lei him bat< fitewdlar. 
iinne fur II stake, but  on  my d. dining, he NM- 
"W.ill, iber* is no haiin m mentioning 11.     He 
w. nl lo Ihe bar, horr ,w> d pen and ink, ami pre* 
sully relumed With a ipienihd apeennen ol caligra 
pl.t to iho fiillown g . (T.ei :— 

Sia'ei.l Ki-Mliekl   i 
J poamine Colin".. $ Dae f>. mnsey. the jo-l 

anil lawful sum of Ten Dolllta, for v..:...' reeeiteil 
„.,i,..V ,... ihe iT> i. I).v of December; 1830 oi 
If 37. or anv HUM aflat ibal I am able ID dltrhalgi 
Ihe .am.-.     A- Wllneel my bund .mil leal  ibtl aWlh 
da> .f Mat, l":i«. 

ORODDI  W AIHINUCON URIOOI [•'!*L] 
I wial would lit Wall sir., i null Ibis paps r. 

a-  I m.li  I" cash il ;  bin I'd run a Mile  before  I 
I Wall  ('il a q.iarli r-ru.-'- ag-iin. 

•• On, 
I bunt 
I I Will 

I alwshts 
gn1     it     t-ata     »*   t "••  »■>-• ••• — >•- 
7n.k» a band «iou alionl, and ihu.kii " I m ighl »■ t   inanae-m.k. r  lor  Una  year.  I  leecd  a 
a anokie.bv prying  mio Ihe  mysi.iv  ol qtwriel  | Hiked II  w.ih a y.-.n.g m..n ibal wa- ee» 
Pic.ug, I aeci.-iliiigly lade io ih.   rbiekiilol the 
crowd.     A rough In wu l.-llow, who ellbel wai, or 
pretended lo  be drunk,  wa. born, ring  io ion lit* 
mare igatnil my bone Ibal bud ploughed as much 
thai a. ason. his mare having, aa be in-sin. i! ul, le..- 
d.-d Iwi.-iHl-live  acres   ill   emu.      Ano'lu I chap  si 
•lied up lo him, mil oil r«d lo plough Igauial bin 
lor aimueh liq.mr ai Iho Ciopany could drink, or 
for who ihoonl nate both nag h..- h  had m v. 
cr run, ■■ be did noi  lollow  II.    Boriol got mad 
Hid offered i.< In at him in Ilia carl, wapon.nl plough, 
nr lie could beal linn  ininnng  »m  hunilied imllt, 
hn weigln on each, for WOO.    Bay anil diaellim 
ed racing,  bill  wmild run  the  quart, r Hrelch, lojare  oil!"—but 
amuse iheconipany lor $109.    horiei look h in »p.; I. ruling ll, I lo 
ruoviiled.  Bay  earned In-  in.", nl  nd.-r. ami   In  | crowd muting 

i intta—-root hllle pigoi die."    And, "*)h! my 
Oripetine ! tear Ihu mud iighu off him!—you'd 
ll] him oul Cold aa a waggon ine—loll your IIOI.CB 

—go It, tou rr.pp'i - lH die A:e  &v. 
Beginning lo doubt, lr m ail I heird, wbelbci 

my filend Data had U en legularl) apim'nled al 
liie, and 

I um, ■>.I. 

.ng a remarkable wail-ey/.d horse, eodjaoina lime 
after tlaked enother fcft, »lib a perron I bad noticed 
a.iikiinii iihnuiihi bar, ami w< I I* able Iu reeog 
IPI-I- again,     I now flatten il line  I i y siiUHloll 
— I bad ail 11.- ph aiuiabh umi. im nl oi wagering, 
and nulling nl rlak. 

Each aide of Ihi iraek wea lined wMh eagei ft 
en, mcki ell ligiu-ri, and rlnm pr.je led, a pna- 
I....- wry conducive ili heilih io i bi|lioiJeelimale, 
i» il  facilitate! 'he operation  ••! euutiCi.     I  was 
ih all in.I  wnlili.i.d  ems ol   "eh ur   lb*   track I"- 

:• ll wilh Ihe lull, l-si H.b'.ig" al 
In is  weir BU  a  up,   Orealional 

•il aopi-ared. a general i-laiu'i.'i- 
lo lie a-.uied   Ihe  knih-  was  in 

lipel 

I 
in. .1 pi -c- eoiop 
■ Im nine : mv 
syii-pnun- ul I Ii: 
lion was going u 
ihe pocket, and those hard 

; i.'id lllppidup ihe sleeve J— the crowd c'u-l.-vid in. 
I gelher like a be* iwirm.    This c-.i.ij I until a. 
! be.it nine u'e nek, when Cumin,  finding he could 
I •.<.!  go' 
■DiPiMtir 

'la..-      'I 
; sil.le, Iban any formal one ; i •• ry oriearei I glad 
uf it, ami ibere was a  unanidiooa adpsurnojieiil in 

, .he i.ai. Though iii.-ii ami weary, I eonftea ihai I 
(for no earthly reaeon thai lean gite bui die fore. 

I ul . lamllll ) Wai inelin.-.l lojom Ihom, win II I wa- 
, aCCOiled bj a person with whom 1 had bel, ami hail 
' -Hiked in I'I- h.-.i,il« ol ih- yniin'f man ndmg Ihe 

wall eyed l.oraa. "Well," .ml he, ■•-lull oul m> 
five doll ir. .'in I pnl w.ihlWii Iro-i d id yoori—as 
I enn'l find lum" Iprnieai. .1 Ibal I did noi know 
ih.. v g roBiial  all. aid  siand  ibal  he  had my 

Stand baek !"—'•*'••■! nil the lence !"-y*Tli-ri.l.n 
tie innnnl-d !™—"Thi v ire coining V— "N' w Ihi y 

yii'l ihi i came noi.    Wiiluiul iu. 
ml inyiell, and n deed most ul  Ihe 
ip lowardi Ibeatari, ai d nliei en iv 

.ou'd get   ininiho.lt;   Bay  agn.il,   |.rovilid  he I failure, ..rial..- alarm, J Would ojojre a (■ W yanl-.— 
would nul gel a hghiei tiller,     ll wasclo-i ll V Ibal, j ' on ih. aid a leliow lel'n g w-nb gn al glei — "\*. : 
and inn ol BenllOT  U >•■'»  abounna  i— 0100    I gunsi I Walu.id Ihe w i\ in Ihe . in 
United Siaiei Hank bill*—were planked up.    Itay | wnh iba inirn .»• hrminud wbiiehat; 
inquired il ihey could aimd auuiber 600.a-v-g.atu leganl watch lhal be oil. r. d  to  bel  Igm 
lo by Soriel, who observing Bay ehell a fill(10 mile, j tiding hortii 

TIIK CON   K..NTKI) SHEPHERD. 
f!v Ihe -n!e nf a mriunintn o'eri-hadow'rt with tree?. 

With iloek eloateraefvine intermmgleil ami wove, 
I Li hold my matched collage, dear man-iuii of ease. 

The real i.t'cenicnlnieiit, of Fiu-n.hhip and laoao. 

Bach cuirn when I open Ihe latch of my floor, 
My heart llirnha with rapture lo hear the birds sing, 

And at mght when the dance in the village is o'er, 
On my pilluw 1 strew Ihe trc.h roacs ol spring. 

When 1 hide in Ihe fon>\ from noon's scorching ray. 
While the lorrtai'l deep murmur* re-echoing sound, 

he  anikes. e..io| r.iiins.-d  ill* i" -I'II r, and | \\ ;„.„  ihe herds quit their paslure to qinfT Ibt clear 
■I thai b] ai.r.. in ni ibal it waa ■ drawn 
Ins wa- ii Ceivi il wnh » yeli l.iodi r, if po. . 

me s. .-in,..I iilml i 
J I niu-e, but my thoughts aie contented and free, 

I regret Dal the splendour nl rich-* and pnde; 
The delight! ofreiireiii.-iit are dearer to mo 

!     Than the proudest appendage lo gtMUliaally'd. 

I -• -', and my song is ihe Carol of joy. 
i     M. cheek glows n lib  health, like the wild  rose in 

1 bloom. 
! 1 il nice, yet forget not though blithaeme and gar. 

That I mca>ure the liol.lep* that lead to the tumb. 

C.mlented to live vet not t'earliil to die, 
W lib a eonacience un«|aitied, I pasa thro' lile'a scene; 

On Ihe wings of delight every niom-nt shall fly. 
And the cud of my d ijra he resigned anil serene. 

atrean. 
And ike flock* in the vale IID extended around: 

ngine, and working Ihe machinery, ale higiily 
. barged with elecinciiy. By aumlmg upon a nan 
eimdnctiiig body, and holding Ihe fingcra oaer iho 
• up- pi.ny close, you become charged with tho 

". erne fluid, and cno give out .park! aa Irum iho 
elect.living ma'hine. 

"The Ainericanr ire puihing their own mann- 
f.eiurci m ill direction*, and lie competing wilb 
wnh- ach oihor, .o ihai with their nnmeme raaour. 
eel of iron ind coal, ihey will lie enabled in ■ com- 
paiatitely «bort period, Iu tnanufacluje n cheaply, 
ind in much larger qninlilioi than ouraelrei.— 
V\ag.i are higher Ihni wnh in,but ibey ire trying 
lo reduce tin m, and they would soon be equally 
low, bui the workmen leave and travel into tbo 
Weil whenever it n attempted. Every permit I 
nate convened wnh, en.iii-ciod wnh buaineaa, ia 
eriingout again.! ihe preaenl lai-fl, ll ll doing 
lue American, in iinui- n-e amount of tni*chief, in 
paralysing trade, and leaaeuing consumption, ind 
i though ihe act wai pai*od lo lupporl and en* 
eoerage native mmufaciurea, Ibeee paitlea now 
- oiupUiu lhal fiey have more coin|ict lion, lower 
prices, ami lea* piofili than thuv ever had before. 
There will be little done iu English gmidi till tho 
aritT ia modified, and ll i» generally expected lliii 
will 'M* ihuje nexl n'aaioii of Cuugreaa. 

41 In liavelling, the nnitenal praciicc al tho inm 
is a ruiiiiii-iii table for all. and a couiuion charge for 
all ; ..in got meal, drink, lodging, and attendance 
inr two dollars, or le.i, per day. The uavelling 
here ia immeua* ; ihe whole couinry loemi in mua 

lion, every liody is huay aa they can be, and Iho 
81 11-111v wnh which they eat their meali ia .urori. 
imgl breakfast, dinner,Of lea, n over in from a 
quarKar Iu half an hour, with four or five cuuraee, 
mil la soon as they have done, ibjey imtir.tlv rise 
from ihe lable and go away; there n tart little 

.,.-..J 1 converiaiion al meila, ill reein loo hoaily 
engaged in eating 10 bate tune lo .peak to each 
oibe , and ihe passenger*.on the road* ippear al 
lueiiurn ii our coonlryiuen. ll ■• aeUloin yoo can 
gel the Americana lo conteree. Tho imtnenae ad- 
tinlagefl of imlilieil and «oci|l fieedo.n, ind elemp* 
nu.i from eicesaite taxaiiiin and military foice-^ 
Every public building, ind ilmoai rtery public in' 
-million it opart for every person to go in ind 
examine without chirge,ind without iuiiotluclion. 

"The working claasea cannot bo nppn aaeil af 
they aie in England; there ll no criwling tervil- 
ity on the purl i f Ihe poor, no haughty manner 
ni iho wealthy, and yet ihere it proper respect 
paid where it l» duo In all parlies, oicepl lo ihe 
A ine HI race, who are Wealed with greal contempt 
by nearly all. Peace and good order reign oveiy 
where, and yet iheie are m-iiii-r policemen nor 
soldiers 10 b>- seen." _ 

d 

le i I ihu 
he ha. 

II. r.d in bet agoiuei 
You  know  my  seven'., en  year old 

siid'lhetc wai no use ol making cli.n go, ai his noli I horn-, lhal I always call ihe bay colt; I proposed 
was the same nn.r.uni, ami they might a. well go J to alike turn •glint/, lb* watch, and Hie follow a 
Ihe $100. Tim was promptly •greed lo ami mo > greed io n without ever looking IP Ins inou'h ; il 
Iber BUM offend and limn" dmielv rovere.l—ibi-rn | be bad, be would haye. wan  Ueih aa  hug •• I 

•lake ilao.     II. r.pli. d Ibal I need noi irv   lo  I 
Im i soft com  ihai  way, and tilled  mi  si n  I 
pereoul lo prove lhal I ael.cleil Ihu lakeho'il- •• 
ainlw- were seen together, and ».• mull be ne 
quamiid, a* we were both futrtignM* from Mn 
eul i.l t.ur roais II. began to i.i-k hotlllo, and 
was, as iaVn-v brag in the umber d'ltriOII, lw.nl. 
fiioru'riTie clear wnhmii limb, kn u, windlh ■'— ■■ - 
woiHlp. cker hole. Toappalte hun. I agieeil, il lin 
•lakeholdel coiil.l not be leund, to be letpol 
lor bu Ittkf. Ilo v.ry inilislnoii'ly mad- p 
mniion lor Ihe vming man With He wail ev 

d being  inlori^id  Ibal  he  had done gone  Hue 

ihle 

d horse 

hour,  ago, bu tjrwtUMid ul me, ami  I  had  lo shell | lne.,.ry and engineering rsialiliihmeiil al  I,.w.-!l. 
.  'I*....   ..., — „      astikaaoli     I...     •>■>*■•■.it    im   u-llhln    I Ilo*     I ;i -1 

AN  KNCI-ISMMAN  IN   THE UtUTBD STATES. 
Toe lo hlWHI| passages ire frooi Iho currespon. 

dense ol a l,in■ ipool iiieichuil, who ia now Iravel. 
hug in Ihe Umlcd Slalea, partly uu busimci ind 
parity for information. 

"When  at Buolon, ihe oiher day,  I visiled 
I 

Tblf place, which  bis  sprung  up Within Ibe  lasi 
ion, I I twenty yens, is now made into a cily.wilh its wide 

WHO ARE THE GREAT. 
"ll is not iiiiprohahh: ilia: Ih- noliloat humin Im. 

lugs are lo be found *D ihe Iran laroiable conill* 
luiiis of society, among those whose names iro no. 
ver uttered r:*-yund the narrow Circle in Which ihey 
luil mil suffer, who hive but "two nines" lo give 
away, who peihipi have noi even that, hut who 
".les re lobe led wnh the crumbs which fall from 
the rich man's lable ;" for ii. Ihis class miy bo 
louhd those Who have wilhilood ihe severe.I leinp- 
• annn, who bive pracjt*ed Ibe moll inluuui dun. *, 
who have coufidi d in God under the heiviesl Iriila 
who hire been most wronged and Into 1-r. iven 
must, and thoi- ire the greul. 

From Ike Nulionni Inirlligeneer. 
AN APPEAL TO NORTH CAROLINA. 

On ihe -Mi of October, 1777, Ihe hattlo of Ger. 
mmi..wu waa loughl. General Francis Naih of 
North r.ru'inu, coinmsnded ihe reaertfl guard, 
which w-ai brought into action ind disiinguisbcd 
Hat If .a Ihu close of ihe billle in covering ibe 
Ainericin reireal  mil  rtiiitiug the attack ol t*«n 

like a Duck dott a June bug, by taking ihe hill 
oul of my hand, ind ohseiving lhat either of ui 
could hold Iba siakei, put il u. his pocke'. Find 
fig Ih » a* easily done, I pushid oil lo consult my 
fiend Cramp, Ihe innsi knowu.g man about shun 
rare* I • tel knew, and one w Im cm sec as lar inn. 
e mill.lone as Ihe man that pecks u. I mot lum 
Wuli Ihe man lhal made ihe race on ihe Bay, com 
ing lo g-l u peep at Iho Sorrel. Aa soon as be i.n.l 
eyei on her he exclaimed— 

•Why, U-.se, yn.i  made • pretty  pick up of it; 
I'm afriiul om cuke mill afoejfl—ih*'> old Grape 
sine, and I told you point blank to walk round her, 
bin you're like a Member nl ih*  Kentucky l..gn 
Inure, who ad led lhal if he bad a lulling il was 
being a lettl* 100 l.iave." 

'• How could I know Grapevine " replii d Date, 
doggedly] "md you  lold me  juu could bcal her 
my how." 

"Vta," laid Crump, "I think I can ; hui I didn't 
come a  hundred and filly  miles io urn  iheoi kind 
i i races—Old Toui|ikin- hai biought her hi le, and 
I like Inhi for a ttrrfcrr t" 

••Well," ssys Dave,   "may  be   I can pel -IT with 
Ihe race if toil think you'll be  licked 

lie   manufat'lure ;  I  pr lunced  n   valuable, bu 
ihuiighl n most pnideul not to im ution  lor  what 
purpoee. 

A lar mi ibal 'he horaei were coming cnnliiiiird, 
md I gradually reached Ihe Halting place: I then 
found lhal Crump, who win lo turn I'opci.ni, hid 
won Ihe word— bin is. lie was iu ask, are you rea- 
dy I I il answered yes!''  II wai lo  he a  rice — 
Popcorn jumped about like a pea on a griddle, md 
trailed "really — he waiall over in • lather of sweat. 
lit was managed very judiciou.lv, md every I'- 
ll mpl was made tu sooihe bun and keep him cool, 
though hi evideliily waas.ni.enli.il i xbaual.-d. All 
ibis I line Crape vine was led about co I as a ( uriim 
her, an awkward looking tinker of Old Ttiomp-oii'i 
holding her by ihe cheek oi Ibe hndie with inatriw 
lions, I presume, no! lo Irt/ootC i'l ni'ij rate, us he 
managed adrnillii io he turning round whenettr 
I'opr-nrn put the  question, 

(Id ToTOpkim had been silling, doubled up 
-oh ways, im Ii'*-l.i pi lo.kmg old  horse—it  uow 

md that il was his inevitable ml. never lo give up 
slake, except by ihe direclinnof some of lllejml". s 
^..1 called op proof of his hiving declined deliver.ng 
the stakes unlil he mil ihe cliiinanl wenl lo o'd 
.crew eye ; and be decided I had lost. This «er ru- 
ed in put the milter out ol dispute, ... far as he was 
concerned, bui thinking I would make anapp.nl lo 
my opponent,I inquired il he knew Inm. He sat. 
H.ul me bv ass ring mo he did nul Amur Aim /"mm u 
tide of tole Irulkrr. 

I left ihe course, and on returning nexl morning , 
I looked ODI for Mr: vVAh; I discovered I drink- 
ing, mil offering large bei*; he saw me plainly, 
hui iffeoled a pcrfcej fetgelfulneia, and did not ie 
c-gn-ze tne.     After  stalling some lime, md find 
ing he Would not eddreee me, I ipptoecbed Inm. 
and requeaied an opportunity of ipeakfhg to Ii m 
apart.    Mr. Waih iniiantlj accompanied m -, and 
hegau telling DM he bud  gol in  a scrape, and had 
ucur  in his life been   in aueh a  fix.     Pi rousing 

ii'ingnea. da.k-...d'c'.l«.wly off a  ibort dis.-nce. I whnl be was at, I c.ui.l.id.'d lo lake the wh.p.hand 
„,d huche.l hi* hors. : he del.h.r... ly  look oil Iu.   ol Inm, ...id ob.eiv.-d-" Mr.  Wash,  .1 yo , d. aig,- 
coa. folded near, lull  , and laid .(ona Ita   h.s    lo int.ma.e by   your  preliminary remark- that  ,ou 
neckcloth wa* with equal care d. pn.it. don it,and | cannot return lo ine my at 

'No," laid Crump when I go a catling, I go a ; ihcn hi* weather-beaten hal ;  be llrok. d  down ih 
Calling;  u's uughlily  mixed  up. Hid   Ihere II . <• 
tailing who's cnaaubla until il lection lepien 
il will be like Ihe old bu. h and ihe rabbit, mp ... d 
tack every juiup, and soiuelinies Ihe bileli a Icitle 
ahead." 

Old Tuinpkuis, who hurl noi appearrd duing Ih. 
nuking of Ihe race, now came round, and seeing 
Ihe Bay, said—" Popcorn, by G— d." II- now 
csnieforu:iril,iii.daililie-«id ihrolln r parlyt••Bote," 
(lid ho, "u's no use in tun ihe thing llllo ilu-gin I. 
If i man  po lor belling, I aay lei  bun go hi- 
load, bin we have on ainlulioii againil jnn, an ilr.,w 
Ihe bel loOlOO, lhal ia enough for • llllle tacky 
rac- like this, jull for a.i.uli mnil." Catn.d by 
ecelamatioo, 

N. w   ih-  juilgce  were  select, d : a  gcod ,u 'g 
' ■■       at mem evi"ily (he iinne thing here ai o- 

few r.'iuiiiiung  bans MV Ins eapUl   and  came  ami 
look ihe mari-lroiii hi. linker.     Crump  waa anx 
oui- for a stun, as his horse was wonted by Ihe de- 
lay ;  and a- i-nnii n* he saw (irnpevine in  molum In 
pease her lurm r. Old T.m.pkii s swung  her off a 
head, ahoDimg tnumphanilt,"GoId—» you!" a 
way she weiu wnh an utiffvtcrimlilt     Crump troeu!- 
e.I his horse round  before  reiehing  the  poles, and 
opened on Old Toiiipkins—••Thart no way ; il y>u 
moan   to  run,  lei  ui  rim, and  qun  looting ;  you 
• Imiili) say, "yes I    il ynu in. an u lo be a race, and 
111-n I would ha>e Inriud looee, bid  my  nag been 
lail'orward: it waa no ute for on logo eeitwoDld 
line  been   i.o   race   any   how   until  you  give  the 
isnrd " 

Oil Tnmpk'ii" looked II 'I Ihi  boa! had hit Inm 
oi like ihu fellow lhal was flghling and  >liie.uvercd 

money, Hiked in your 
I da, I iiiiiai mv I coniidai lucll conduct i atreme 
It  uugi-rilleiiiiuily."     l"pun ihi-be  whipped   a 
spring-back  dirk  kbit*, nine inches in  Ihe blade. 
■ud whetted lo cm a hair, supped off picked op a 

al lioiidi.ig housci. Each factory meter Ins ■ 
number ul hoarding houses; some hate 30 or 40, 
aid he lakes care to havenn person placed in them 
hui ih-ise of good moral eliaiacler. Tho gull mtsj 
board in Ihe bmaaCI belonging lo l!>' mauler foi 
win in Ibey work, bui aie al libertf Iu cliooje oul 
ol (hole Inr themselves. 

The kuipuriol Iheie boardiaR houies earn their 
living by it, and ai Ihere an not gllll snhVient lo 
fill I hem all, Iho-e who neat ibe girli Iho beal have 
ihe grealeil number, /he" I' |ll| per we. k for 
hoaul, washing and l./gi.g- Pro. aionssi. cheap, 
and thev live Vellfisi Ihl* money, llius leiving lln-in 
Irom 0- io 0» (Id per week nel lor clolbel or olbel 
uses. Th. III.-II employed al ibaata faClor.es g. uer- 
ally earn tl per day. 

•' The p Bple "I Bosion an- remarkably grave . 
scaic-iy a smile i» to Im seen on iheu c.iu.uei.aii. 
re. a-*I all llieir conteraalion is ••! ihe aamt char. 
»ct.'r. The A.neneiu.a lea... all tin y can from Ihe 
Knglisb, and iry  logo  beyond  eajn  .very ilnng: 
In.   valoe  ihe good  op Ml  of Riglnhmen  mil 

feel aC'ltely whate.ei we speak ill "f Ihcm ; hui 
Ihey do not cm- for Ibe good or had opinion of any 
uih. r people on the earth. 

•• I saw Ihe Bleu •' navy yard, storm, and origin* 
and machinery foi ipioning »r twi.ting eoblee, 
winch is lar suneimi lo any ibmg I have aeen iu 

and, on the 4.h of November, 1777, Congreai poi- 
sed ihe following rieoluliou : 

•• Rrtotcei. That his Excellency Governor Caswoll, 
of Norili l-arnhna, be requeeled to erect a monument of 
ilm value of five huudred dollars, at the expellee of the 
United Staiea, in honor el (lit memory of Brigadier 
General Nash, who foil in tab) balde of Oermantuwn 
bravely eooleiiding lor the inOependeuce of hw country." 

On lin 31 ol August, 1843, Bixty an years after 
ihi* ■ teal,twogeollerjtaa from Philadelphia, hemf 
in Ibe neighbo'hood ol Ihe encampmsnt held by 
■ he American army ifler (he relrest from German. 
Ii.wii, md liking HI tclivo inleieal in auch sub- 
ji-cii, were induced lo aaceiiim the place of in- 
terment of this gallant auldier of Iho Revolution. 
Th.-v had noilifticuUy in doing so. In ihe burial 
ground attached to the lifeiluMlisI ineeung house 
.ilium Ii ill a mile above Kulpst'lle, in Toweipeii. 
IIDg town-hip, Muiugomery coiinly, there are lour 
g.av. i, ('b.oe in gouil preservaiion.) with plain 
head and fool itones, placed there by the neigh, 
bora, by whom ihe tiaibtion of the plaro is all- c. 
imiisielv eherislu .1. The large-i md mo-l north, 
wardiy grave is that of G.-n.-'lt Nash, the othci at 
iboae ol M .jot While, ol N w Jersey, in aid ot 
General Sullivan, Colonel Bold, arid ihe olhrr II 
unknown. Th.-y we.e a/I uffieeis of rank, w' o 
died ol wounds received al Geriuantnwn. Thi e 
arc yet living more than one wnh whom we c. n- 

-tieclly   recolh et  (ieneral    Naeh'a 



■Act ttmn through the activity tad liberality of 
North Carolinian", to build »» api.ropnate mnuu- 

Cnl on «h# .not »h..c, ■'l"•0•, Wllhln *'UI"1 ol 

the hat.!. where In* n I wound. MM received. 
the-.Micr ..f IIM, ■••rirtWBlWil 

If ienol believed ""'  neighbor* wi.l come.  
carl null 'hose rename. The ..Merest ihey, ibe 
Sim Ocr.naii fanner. >'f another generation, HM» 
Jul in l**e «» ihiai, MI «np of 'he musi agreeable 
exhibition* which our inquirers ubserted. 

The n»o.c of ihe Wtltat of this communication, 
one of ifc«f»mleme« who mode Ihe ei.iniiianou, 
i> I. ft with the Editor, of the Inlolligoncer. Il I* 
hoped llii» appeal will no! lie in v«in. Il It M* 
lo ilio miming relative* of General Null, and il 
to those it (ills, then to hi* MM** Srate. 

OLD MORTALITY. 

"In Ihe next place, Mr. Na.ll, egr. ee lo llle .ami 
thing, wiih reep el 10 his Oo.k's fit, as hn ni.< al 
ready  wiuie to the R gut..lurs." 

'In the last pUcc, ill"   Accounts of Ihi! Slu' IT-, 
wiih  tin* Veolffy, sin! >hr Court, for the Parish  ami 

THE  BANK Of ...VULAND. 

From  Mr    ll'irJ j Letter from nhr.ful 
LoHDoHi  Ju y   IS 

We  availed   n-jrsoiro,  lit I -a   trioru ..g ••!   ">-   |h r 

Count. To. be»a  •••■  cx..i...nil  and  approved ;'mission obtained hv  Mi. \S iggin to (Mil  lb*H..u 
m.d wiio, ■ Sc.tleu.cnt  ......del... i.e  Insolvent*, .of  E-.gl-i.l.    An  official, (aMOAM  u.her.)  w.r. 

Ihe full Sine, 111 the same manner, ahull be posted 
up 111 Ihe Court-house " 

'The On}/, will give no Directions for the Sher- 
iff 10 prnCeed ill bis ..ollecltoii till otter the Sapreme 
Court." 

Tim ia an Unaccountable, piece of Conduct if we 
• lew it it in ibis Light, Thai tin- Gov did actual- 
ly attempt raiemg Ihe Militia, and tlial with de.rg 

laced rjaeaaxnal and three cornered hai, escorn.d Its 
toauoilici officer u< Ihe Hank, * bo look us leisure., 
through an inalilulton lhal ia ao potent in control 
ling and regulating the money pulsjliona of Eu- 
rope. Ii is situated mi Tnre.idue.dlo »t.ce\ but 
I'onla upon half 1 dozen othera, and occupiei an 
ureg liar area of cighl acres. There aro no win 
dmvs  through  ilie exterior of the  building,  light 

within ... reduce me Regulators—and lhal tlua is Tiur, is, being Mipplii d by skylight open court* within 
w.ihouta Doum; and therefore, we can git* no , There is 0 clock, by which bank lime_., kepi.w.th 
better reason fot thus.- apparently *»fi VV„rd( of ihe ; dial* indicating the lime IB sixteen different nroecs. 
Oo». in the ebon- Message to the Kegulaiors, fee. | T110 hank, wills Us lanous offices, are open from 9 

putu.NTAL CKUKI.-Y-MISFOKILM; A.\U 

CHIMB. 
A woman luiiieit Cu I-IIIM Coehran  or G.l.nour 

IMI, I  (    1   been delivered up 10 III" Brill*!, .uluoi. 
ii'*,e  ag-d mth tus.i.g inuideicd hei nu-uand, in 
>;,. .    .  ,|.    fin.   was  p'ac. U  on  hoard   tin-  1 ache. 

ip Liverpool, on me 17m, ai New   York, by lUe 

snd  purpc..,—»,   can  very  well do  WIlbeMl  the 
yield ol ibr sperm whale. 

In these ariiclca 1.1 Oil and Steanne we aee ano 
Itier avenue workrd by American skill and nidus, 
irj by which wealth is to be pound imo the lap of 
our Wist, m 1 ..in,, „. W. can pr.^Juce enough to 

• ppty the world, ar.d wnb our advantages, ran un. 
tl ••nd Sia «• Maisiiali, and there »urn 1 d  ted into    clcrsrll any other nation on ibe globe.—^V. 1. 2>i. 
the ' IMlodf ol Mr. McKay, the hco.l all polidu ol     ovac. 
Ii.-er aril ■ cane o»er to demand bet. 

A New York papur in alluding lo Ihu case, baa 
■ tie list ow K inli reaiuig sketch as m the cause 
which led 10 her pieseul drtadlul si'uaiiou. 

" The bislury of this unforiunaie young woman 
-lioul.l opera'e as a warning lo parents, and track 
Ihein to bewar-- of unrelenting opposiuuu lo ao ban 
orable attachment formed by e daughter, or eten a 

Tht Richmond Enqnirrr end Mr- Colhovn.—In 
a controversy mih the U. S. Telegraph in 1033 
Mr. Ritchie, Editor of the Richmood Enquirer, tbua. 
speaks ol  Mr. Caltoun ; 

" We retort upon tho Telegraph the falsehood 
which il has charged upon us. Its editor knows, 
ae well e» we do, lhal Jobo C Calboun waa in ad* 

orable ...achmenl formed by e Oaogi.ier. or eeen a    ^^ m -n ,8ie_,hl, h, wo 

•M   merely hec-uae  the f^!""?**^ "   „Ul nftho war an  ultra .tickle, for the power, of 
,     -.„■-.,       n"' <*«V ■ilwe.lih orr.uk ,„ life with UnitMet** L    jy^, 0o.ern»ei.l-th.l he .upporled the 
than  .he  Relu.al  of .he  M a lo  serve  agan.st | A. M. till 6 P. M. The ba.|k has H. prinlmg office.    I.  —,e  octer-lar  betlor-lo raise  -»'•»• »   frr,.-* C-tMt.1  ay.lem of internal  improvement 
their Brethren \ wkMh reluaal appear, hy tho lol book-bindery, engraving nffic-, fVe. &c. Check.,; pTOelrMe ...I d. Mroy the other. Mr. UWn • _a||(| ,„, p,,,,,,..;,, Sj.„enI M lbe firmanent po- 
lowing KesoUtion formed l.v Ilie Militia, .IB.— blank books. At- Arc , are all printed willnn ill- lather ol tin. young woman, ,- a w.allbl la-me. Ill ;. rf ^ Go,p,„m,uU The ,ovu| Telogr.ul, 
•The critical alTi...  111  public have  caused  us  lo ! bank, as arc the bank note..     Ii.  ihe  room where , ihe Hire ..I R. Iifn w. near I a.-ley, in  UMKIarW —    ku <| () ^     ||1|c<| Int„er know,  „,„ ,,„,„„, 

Me. are primed  there are  eight , She  reCelt, d a  passably  good educaiion, and  we , ^ ^ _ v cb  j( „„ (he .d.^,,,,, 
ml, employed, and wheh throw    h.ve  seen  a  let.er  wr.i.en  by her  toll  r pile.... I, ^ ^ ,,.0_|h„ |h„e „„„, one wold ,hou, 

NOTE, DV TUB EDITORS. 
In • privoln letter to hi. brolhcr, General \Va»h- 

irgtnn, speaking of ihe action at Gerniamnwn.oh- 
seites, " Our Ins. in killed and wounded was ahnul 
one thousand men.    General Naah, of North  Car-1 

nliua, Ml  wounded, «nd  died iwo  or  Ihree  day- j Miepl ,„ C0I1»U|| H|la| )a our duly.     We  have  been ' the circulating noVs an 
ifter.     Many  lalusblc  officer, of nor. were  il?" ' *,in,,,| ,,> „„ i,,,,!,,, u „n ,,l I'. ,,1,', , < ,11, ,1  R. gu   ' presses, all consia 
wounded, and  some  killed.    In a  word,  II waa • I |M()>rs under lb* term of Enemies • but we louk  on 
bloody day.     Would to Ileaien I moid add 11 bid • ,|lelll „ LoV4| Sulgect., acting for ihe giwd  ol our 
been   a  more  fortunate   one."—0    Vol.   Spark'l \ ■.•„u.iiry.    Until ihey are  proved  Enemies,  »c do 
lViisAiny/on, 103. , not think il our duty to go ug.mi«i them.     We are 

General Sullivan, in his letter lo  ihe President I ,,,1,1  |ha, ,n,.v w|ln ,'|,h„|M.y  ,|„.  (iov.'s oidir, shall 
of New II impshire, (same  vol.  400) saya : '• We j b(1 fine,|  fof hot appearing against these our lireih-   l>)' small. 1 presses in Inelber room.    The paper is   .1. rs .1. 
lost aonie  valuable  nfficcra, Biuong whom was the    „.„   a, (|  Neighbour- ;  which  ibillg  we  design  10   delivered to Ihe press c.iniiie.l, (an hundred ►heels 
brave  General   Nash, and   my  Iwo aids.rle-eamp,   „(,,,uic until it  appens lo'ic our .liny ; and unlil    at a tune,) and when worked and reiui 
Major. Sheiburn and While, whose singular brave- . ,ui,lf Aslicl<-s bie prosed lo be contrary lo Law."      hundred   sheeis .re given 
ry must ever do honor to thou memories. 

olT.bout eight thousand impressions duly. Wi 
saw iwo preaiel rolling oft live pound uoies, and 
ihe oil), is upon til various do nominations up lo 
£l,000, winch 1* ihe bigesl note the b.ink IIMHM, 

I The dale, and number, of ihe nous an-supplied 

A   FAN   FOR    FANNI N C!, 
AMI 

A l-OI.CII-STONF. TO TRYOR 
CO 

Ao  Impartial Accou 
nf ihe much   talk: 
I'AHOMNA. 

No. VIII. j tuno being cam1*, not with Accoonla, ho', a L. 11 
The Reader mav have nb.ericd, that the BMN, j from ihe Governor, viz 

nor, appeal. I» an Engagement of the People, To <i- : ' OimHHI. 
hide by his  Dcmion in  Council; Il  is  probable I      I had   every  rea*onab4e hope, that  my  fitter 
the People had enured into such obligation) with \ you from   the Counai I-Cliaiul.er, Ihe Slel of Jui 
the Governor;  and that at  the time ol  Engaging,| would  h.ve givun you  not only  lb 
Ihey intended to do as Ihey aaid.     Hut two things 
appear to have deli nnmrO thorn  to do otherwise ; 
(I.) When Hunter and Ilowel, presented  Ihe  Pen. 
lion, &c. of the R.'gulalore,  his Excellency  called 
together a small number of the Council: and  such 
.conduct, whether it reallly was »oor not, gave the   on the Disobedient, end ungrateful rein 

1 d inioth. 
Pressmen  work   five 

U» the shove mentioned Eigbl  Men, Ihe (iov-i-   hours and earn from two lo Ihree guinea,  a week 
noruolrfled Ihe Rngulllora to meal al a convenient    lii Ihe oflic. where redeem, d notes are  1 xnmiueil, 
Place, to them known, and apnomlod hy Ins Excel     cancelled, ten . one hundred clerks ai 
leney ; nlalime; al  uliich  Place  and  Tune, ihe   ccnploynl.     W'hnowi 
She.ills were to attend, .11  order la aallf)  the  P.o-    dant was sharply raprilModcd  for b 

her arrival hero, conclic.l 1.1 .Waal and all-c 
Hag language, and u.illen 111 a pactis.d p'elty 
hand. About five years ago, it appears, she being 
.-nil in bal 'iccn-,' she baeaaaa aeauainted w ,h a 
young man .11 ilie neighborhood b) lite nainu "I AIM 

in.I a mulual atlaehi.ieiii sprung op DelV/i en 
Ih..... Although of ekeedent chaiairi. r; and of 
good ...oral condui.i, he was in humble life, being 
., gardener in Ibe « inploymcni el a g. ull.unin In hi. 
native pariah,    T'.t y made no secret ol lhc:r attach. 

raising revenue in iho speech of 1816; and that be 
insi-ie.l lhal ii.auufaclurea should be established 
leuond ike reach of contingency; and that he .ires 
nuousty supi'or'cd the odiou. and oppressive *ya? 
tcni of minimum*. 

"We know farther, and we have no doubt Ihia 
nUMIabta sycophaul of Mr. Calhoun know, the 
same, lhat as tar down as 1 "t'J4 he waa in favor of 
h,old.ng up manufactures by the scaffolding of Ihe 
Federal Government,    Finding, hnweier, thai hi. 

entered this room our alien 
Inging slran 

merit, toil  II was   bitterly uppos, d hy   her parents , .                              .                    ■ ,                #fc^ c       , 
'  ,    ,                , .,           !  ..    ■ f,        ■  1.  . ... ultra declni.os w<-ro becoming odious to the sonlli, 

oarlieo lar.v a. her lot her ami  lie lailier . I  her  in ,           .                      ■       , .          ,.«.j ... 1        ,         * ,       ,   ,            .       ..,..,      .... and that In. ambition never conid  he gratified by tun: bus hand Had already d.eid.d lhal sne    MI il.e ,,   ,         .  ,, ■                 # 
.                    ,   ,      ,,           '                    ,            .    ,       .... 'Vs roiirsr , he was compelled to   yield  to Ihe force 

uuforlui.ate J'hii unmour w.iu lo be uiin. d.     I lie -    ...      .     ■ ,r        .   .' .   . -   .,   , 
sjuna   iv.  larvui                   one...,» s».;.e ,.. a...,..«., ...  «..u«:. ,« ^o    ..«-    ..- - ,- ,  .-,... ,,' -- .,j 1!,, r:. >- 1,u.n<-,,iH—cooled leweroa Ins rcue, 
0STA1NIS0                                      , pie with respect lu the Concern thai had in ilie pub- \ ge.s Iheru ; bui, upon being  i.il.ru.ed lhal 11  was   gr. al nbjw.l ol h.r parelll. Ir he 110.0 "I Uic.ov ^ ,,,„,„„„         ,„,„„>   ca„,e oftr lo ,ne c,u,e  of 

,nt  of Ihe  Ri.se and JVe-rrss   |,ck „ceo,„,l..                                                                       I " the Governor's nr.ler," we were a.lowed .« pas,    .ring In, aiiachin.n. lo And, r-on »a, to k.. p .lull. ^^ R     ^.  »       ^ ^ ^           ,y,,A ,„,r„ed 

ed of   Regulation in  NORTH |      The Peoate, met on the d.y appoint, d ;  No one , Furly thousand different  note, are Ir..;... ni'y Mnl    iparl, and with Ibis v.. Wall, wai «i lluii s ri.nnni 0 |(| ex           in(|     ,„„     , „,,„  lh„ oth,r tzir,m, of 
|of  .he  formnr Sheiiff. oaine ; II"   Sheriff for Ibe    to Un, office, lo be cancelled, ... a d.y    Ihu bank,    in Hi.- all.c ol her lathe.._dwe.li g and a m si tig. Nu ,(,;,.„„„„ ,     A„d now hi, ^erfi,! mmd i. dc- 

10 »»•' H-eoereion aoplu .1 i- h.. w i« » ... « ... fc ^ ^^                   ^r M..       and of 

nompa  ao abandonment on  bw p.,.  of  h    nbjeei neV one.  -neter right, but ol«,„y, 
,.fh  .„.l.c,on but w,.h tl.c... l„...g.,...pos, £■££?*.     A   ivlilician  from   1815 to 18*4 
...,.l at iinfei aover.  belling., wen r- aoned to.-        • '      ...„..„'     _____«    1 

you know, never re Itsuei a note.    W lion returned 
to na counter fr.l panneiit, the  note  is eanei lied, 
fil. d away, lo he hum! al the , spiral,on of 10 .ears. 
Til,- armor, of the bank contains an lliniilr. il itaud 
of llio-kels   with *p. les, eul lasses,   hind   grei.ad. s, 

.»t cordial   &'•   Ac   and has a mgbt guard ilniiy eight alrnng. 
Satnfa. lion, "but have prompted you with the moal   In Iheofoc* when-ihe bank noteaare euonled into 
■rda.it Zeal io have lubicriberj lo .very Dlrooiion   paicebj in il wnb twine and pined in pigeon-holes,, 
eontuiued therein, emiforinable io  the daclaied Re- ■ We found five -t , moll 10.1, in.tier ol fact look- 

solution in tottl address lo me." \ log •!«* '""• >"" *""'•' "u"  l'" .,l,e",?C!,'1 
■•Ii i, with asincer. Regret, l»t tble lima reOeel   One ol ih. -,•-• old chap., with ibe preei.inn ol-u.d 

o have   Owen" and Ihe good nature of ■• IHU Liakenwa 

"On, I ll.er," ,he exel.iiiii, d one d..y •• I eannoi 
m.-irr, J .hn Oilmoui ; I have nothing o say a^.air.si 
linn, hut I do i • I .e hun ; p.-rinii ui<- lo tea iy 
John A i.ier.oii, WHO I know <■ a lach* d io me as 
I love Inui; a...I I HI)I go down on ml knee, and 
III. ss vou. lie and I can take the lur.n wl.ictl Ik 
in a smut I lux- lo he Vacant, and in> little ll.hrf call 
llVff w.lh..ne,   . i,l we all .hall b<  llippv in tachu.h 

John Uiimour ca.i li'.d .nuther girl 

IIIEHI.V l-Mlfi: AND NEVER TO BETUOSTED! 

VI ha' ilo the D.'iuocr.cy of Georgia think of it ? 
What do Mr. Calhoun's Iriends liinik of ill For 
,',,r own parl, we have been eomcwhal surprised i,t 
Mr. Richie's course—we have been somewhat 
surprised at his preferring, particularly',! iIns nine, 
Mr. Van Buren 10 Mr. Calhoun. Bui we are no 
longer auipriHt-d—the whole ...alter ia plain enough 
now.    In .he  above  Mr. Riiclne assert, lhal  Mr. 

OR 

vernnr dciired Ihe Whole matter should  be veiled j Payment Ihcr. of,"  ,:l' ■••f« 
waa !     "The Color wiih which I treated the Rath and    Astor!     But il all returned lo II) pigeon hole, and 

led me  a far happier man  than  I boil WDO a. 
in him,and aeeing by  bia letter, AtC. bow he 

where (he r. in.iineil  for i tn* journalist who lake, upon himself lo be admin- 
sisir.tnr of ihe criinin.l law, will find thai hi. office 

delicate in their manner of expreaaion, re.pccting ]      -The force ol Ibe  Proclamation  wa. lo c 
tho Officer.; Therefore il .. that ihey .re .aid, by : publick Officer, against, and  piercnt as  urn 

were   pile.! in barrow Inada of .evelity Ihouaai 
pounds sterling eeoll.     Much  jf tin. bullion Has 

id fro.. Cbina, ns ao iaatalawrii up 

I'm  ti'lioour.     j ae  p, 
6100, or about IStHleacb, making•!,000 i 

I   III. v    were   veined   on   the   liroi   ill    ll.ellllillllll. 

•And if »uch litM-.ty he allowed al all, i» n  not 
certain thai  mulice  and revenge will u«e il far of. 

Nor  i. to be refined,   lhal ibeir own impoii hare made repeated si.e.npls to discover whai w 
teem,   to  haw hid some  Influence on their con.   my seivice. ou lhat occ.siou shall not  be  wanting,    ,|„. principle, of the "democracy" but have lie 
diinl• They had gone ao far forward Ihey ware un. to rudrenall re.l Grievances. ; able to find nothing eic.pt the Sub-Treasury, in 
Willing to return back. But if Ihe Regulator. | "Il n neceaaarjr I should now inform jou, in llu- , „„.L\, ||| aeclionl of the puly agree. This appeals 
treated (he Gui. wiih/rerrfom, and uncourlly »lyle, • inanity to your misguided P..s-ioiis, and in Ju.nce lo |IC .hcorilyywsi/ire thingn cognized among ihem. 
il mud be confenwd «l«>, Th.l Hie mea.ura he lo Hie Inlegrny of my Intention,, thai you are pur. | There i, indeed a community of leel.ng in respect 
mated to them waa a. far from inodetalc and lenient ( ailing mea.nres highly Cii.nnial and illegal; and , ,,, „,.„, lendencie.; • prnp.nsily lo destroy, 10 
.is their, wa, from delicate and .ubini.sivc. For. lit la* circum.t.mse ol real affliction to me, since I j e.|„ugc, to experiment. Without any fuc.1 purpo-c 
when Il.r.il returned from among the Regulators, , consider you a. acting upon principles, no I. ssvoul „, ultimate object, it common enough. Thus ill.- 
TheGov.*. Officer, were bu.ied in raiaiug the Ml     of satin and Honour  ihau  incnii.i.tcnl  with evc.y i („r,y „ !„.„, OM oveiwliel. g Ibe a'anlf— hut the 

her husband. If .... ill,- prayer ol all will he ill n 
(i.id trill pcro.il her lo pass in ail- IV tlir.iu II the 
terrible ordeal which *he will be called a,, soon lo 
cncunnlor." 

lilia. Their ordcti were "To rend, xvotra at an ap- 
•• pointed place, on a Ml day, which day wa. nighal 
"hand—To bring with Ihem thicn daya Pravteton, 
ami  nine   Chargca of Amuniiion."    The Milma, 

Moral, and Religious Duly. mass of .hem have no unrlerslaiiding as ic the sys- 

BTKARINbV 
The manufacture of Lard O. 

source ol  wealth to th 
vet, is oulv on the Hit 
N..i only d 

has opanad a new 
■   Weal,   and one   uliich,  a, 
hold of profitable operation. 

I.  fiim.sh .   .en.  lol the  iium, ii..- 

The following Opinion, h.ve been delivered by 
i tin. Tribunal, .luce our la.l notice : 

By Kufi.ii, C i. in lied,nan  v. Green from Ire. 
.1.1 .d.smissiiig ihe bill.    Also.in Iludg.nl v.While, 

| in Equity from  Chowan, declaiing ibe plaintiff en- 
UtlrV lo redeem.    Alao,  in Slate  v.  Tllloy, from 

,' Guillord, denlaring thai there il no orror in the res 
cord.    Aim, in Mi Lure v. Benceui, in Equity Irom 

! Rowan, d. dating  lhal ao much of Iho decree ai 
eoilinu. d the order of vrque.ti.tion i. erroneous. 
AIvo, in Franklin v. Roberta, in Equity froroSurry, 

"You h.ve given ncca.i'on lo every Man  of pro- | .'T.TwI.ich shou'ld lie'iub.i.tui. .1 in the piac* of il ; | q lanlilv of laid wloeli ihe W. si l"'"1^'"'•"J'•*•"'' j ,,,„,.„,,„ „„ bl„ lo b, dismivsed.    Al.o, in Allor. 
ill MO ni'y io pimluCv •« IIUDOUIiW O, nut il luinl-Ii- i ..... pert), ai>,  probity, by  ibo O|MMI§ unretvlWd   M*- ! .|„.v ,|n DO! know how far iheif 1.1 Mmci vc  tnlfttl 

' nacvx. you KaVfiJ  tliruwu oul ;iganiBl  (he  LITI-S and < u  r,  (. , -  t It* - v liuvc no dcfnnlo  KIL J- or: ihu aub 

upon receiving these ordeta, immediately atwt me.-1 Puerile. o( "'""> "' ,hc '""••"■<»»'' •" ""• "-'"""■   j,-ei. 
- .      ■■ ■   -   "Tliat '. 'v. to look on yv.r designs aa hi i.l ralhcr upon de-        The truth is that ihe pally,  taken in  the Iggrt 

llnng wherein  they have been  injured, (he  being 
Judge) ns (ar as in hn  power." 

'In the noil place, Col. Panning, ng ree. that the 
dispute between hun and Ihe people, shall  be  ao 

county, (N c.) , abort lima ginee, Mr Frederick  rliapuled authority—no lyalem—nocompteheniive 

Davenport, aged 21... 86, to Mrs. Amelia Spruill,   p"nciple.      _ 

, aged 68 o- 00. The bud. groom is a peifecl crip- \\ ,,|, reaped in the station which thil portion nl 

lid at the next Supremo Can ;'ibat if the Chef I pie, and ha. been .n Irom . .mall child. He has our population engaged ia ineohaoiljal pursuit 
Judge  .ml In. .ssnciates.gi.e Judgement  agai isl I lo be carried  about like an infant, b) another per     cnghi to ncrupy  :n the Untied Sletea,  I think Ilia 
him on the Trial of Mr. J Uv."- any  other j ,„„.    Thn ,,rll|„ „ „.„,„,  »>lnc.|„,.tf'|.kc 3(, or 86 | a" ciliBon^,nalivo I naturali* d. Mb«s4 '■ 
deed  he is willing, and shall  refund the full  sum,     . .... , «,    ,. t-'""1  "> their   rcapeetive  vocationi,  ahoul.l  enj  i 
m.   hi.I l> v?ful feoi, lie Ins taken,  ., e.« ry  Man    " ■"■ d°IU"' *"**'• "** °" " " '""" "","- ' such conaid.raiio. in society as is due io .her . 
Who shall  apply  to him,  bringing  bit   Iced  along    %1,«- s- »'" '""n in  lyroll county, and Mr. I), in , „„■ and  intelligence, their  industry, anbnelv  a.,, 
•siii him; ami that tli-y a'ull pay no <;.>».." Waihinglon oooety. ' general depjrtinent II.-MIY ft .V. 

ecu's per pound, and are much , ifMrlior lu ih 
made of tallow, which a-c worth 12) cents. Th 
.•milker, who  have predicted  eventual dealinOHnii 
-fall Ibo whalei and a eon«quei nominated 
iiirid, will lee by Ihe above fans lhal in the bound- 
•osi Valley ol the Mississippi  we  bav ■ Ihe mean, 
' light, both in Ihe shape ol ml a  d candle.  Ir li 
source which cam..t we i fail "•      Wr r0" ,'""'1 

nog*although we c.nnoi whale; i d with candles 

.ntdco! thil hog'i w«—t ' "-- ,0'-i'i " " "' 

Eqiiiiy fioai Slokci, directing a decree for plain.- 

llfi'iitiiiii. 

'■Mil: field «t«(Tand coinmisaioneu offlcer, of the reg- 
■ illicit of cavalry .inched lo Ihe 8th brigade anrj 

Oth division ot M C. Mthtiasaro hereby ordered to|»rad. 
in Greenaboroagh on Monday the 26th ol September 
nexi nt 10 o'clock, A. M., i\rme,l and equipped as the 
law direct! for general review and inspection. Tho 
Captain, will have their respective troops ready to par- 
ade at in o'clock, A. M. 

JOHN MeLEAN, C. C. C. 
By DAVI.) McLKAN, Adj. 

August an, 1R13.   . • 

For Kent or l.t-a-i-. 
HE store house it the well known stand. Trouble- 

mno Old Iron Work*, will he fur rent the first day 
of J..nuary next. Or If any one de-ires to le.»c the 
whole establishment, (including .Mill, Wool Carding 
Machine, &c.,) an nppuitunitv will be ofibrod on mode. 
rate terms.   Adplvto J  D. PA1 KICK. 

AogtMt 22, Wi ■*'•' 

I Sll 



For the I »lriot- 

IVaikinirloa fr'B Ihe   Tomb. 

To govern """ ","1 le*d ""'"' "' "■"'.'""•*' *'" 
mux Snow Htem, »•• '•>»« have —**> *• h«fcl 

into  the  human  heart,  • *  nv.*l  hav    talent* iwl 

knowledge «f virtue.    Vour ii.i|M""' •- '"'« hoon 

Uio object of lung '■•"•'I I hn»« ttae«l i» you lb. 

■tep* which lo»il 10 11; ii it ft.r you to fell—, W 

oidcr 10 euure to the end ; correct the error* of nee 

winch keep* tou from il, 
Wbeu the dcs.tnie* of a union ire in the bands 

olignoraiice and curnipiiuu, tbe people ate a prey 

|o every e*ll i there it than an other resource l»i' 

lo call Id their help the wisdom ol the philosopher, 

tbe intelligence of the legislator, Ihu ptudlMI and 

Ibe »irloi' of tlie adininielialor. 
Political maladies are not the work* of nature, 

flor of tbo people ; they are lliua*1 of the legislator 

and the administrator- Their cure dcmatina aome 

prompt remedy; palltalieee will not anil, hut to 

increase the rail: happy tlio people, the governors 

of whom have llie prudence, tbu wisdom Hiid the 

couraoe loriiiploy them 

The people line truth as much as llie nilmii.n. 

Iratora tear it; In conceal it la a Weapon—lo li If In 

lull it isa cowardiee. The revolution* KIIICII bring 

(o many anils afier them ate only the runs, qoi neoa 

of an IHIIOIIB and unjust adininislr.ilioii. H lien I e 

people are governed with justice liny are peaceable 

ami happy, they lose their government, lliey lose 

their laws, they respect their magistrates ami obey 

tbem, and the uisgiat.aies themseivef in Id obedl 

ene.e to those law*. 
If tbe magistrates flitter ihe people, His II cause 

they wish to corrupt ami enslave th-iii. A nation 

deeei>ed can overium all Iroiu Ijta fcl'ar ol liberty ; 

•li.y pass Irom error in despotism. All the*, i.id 

Iniths can bo brand with leirifupgeHucnces in ihe 

Inquiry of all Dalionf, Lai ihe migsnale i.ll. ct, 

am! make it serious meditation ; Ibe happiness ur 

the miflfnriuiies of llie people are in llieir hand-; 

they will ha»e lo answer to 'lie present (nitration, 

lo pnsleniy, ami loOud fol all llie ml which they 

could hasp avoided. 

Natute haa given In man needs, acn'upi nls of 

justice and injustice, desire ul happiness- Thee* 

firsl elements of society put in execution by til 

telltgcnce and n-i-dmn wi'l make <he gifts ol >hd 
magistrate and the happiness of ihe pnhlie, which 

is  the end nf all good polie  . A   PATRIOT 

PKOsrECT HILL 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

'■'UK cxcici-cot this in-titutmu Mil be rcaium-d tbe 
* 1-th instant; a thurnugh course is even at llm 

saboal preparatory to aduusaiu I" '•"' University ol 

DESULTORY INTELLIGENCE. 

Congrrssiono-f Efrrfions are yet to be held m the fol- 

lowing States:  .Maine Sept. 1, Georgia. I,, fill two va- 

cancies. Oct. 2. Maryland Oct 4, Ohio and P.nn-ylva 
North Carolina. Randolph Mac.m College, or any other | fm 0c(  |0 Sfv. ierM!f ((clt |oa„d II. Mjciugan No*. 

mst.tution thai may  k* preleried.    The muml as well   fi  mitmmiffi Nov. C aod 7. Ma.a.chu-ei.s Nov. 13 

I       i „:,tmrn   Market. Aug. 23.    Flour 81 <K> a 4.W 1- 

Th* moial a» m 

W iBtellectoal culiure ol'ibe pupils -uicily alUaM lu. 
Terina per sei-siun of 5 miMiih-. •&'< '*>■ no extra charges, 
bo-ird, washing, licbta and luit.on included.  

Hoekingham County. N. C July 3. 1S43.        Ti« 
N. H. It la probable Board can be bad in io*peclablc 

families couvemeut lo the School at a cheaper nttc. 
1. O. W 

,NE of tbe two courses rousl lie pursued by me  ID 

 I the mle of my I'iano Kortcs.    I must either adopt 
the common practice wilh many dealers in Ihe atlicle ol 
running down other Instrument* in order to raise Ihe 
character ol in) own. or I must do a» 1 lave been ondea- 

V 
their own Opt-. 
mer is a course 1 h»ve never adopteil. and never shall; 

wilh a downward tendency. Wheat 70a H\ <>at» 16 

a 18. Coffee, Km, 6 a 9 1-2. In* pig. MS per Ion. 

I .rail. Pig, 3 1-2.    Molasses ^0 a 27 

anetnnori  Mw*rt,   Aug.  23     Flour, sales ol 400 

barrels at Stt.70 a 374.    Whi-aey. ia good demanJ at 

r.NK    .   ,i„.lv,„ ,,,lir.,    ....u,,™*-!!,   .iRM    Whc.t70.    Linseed  Oil  05 a W.    Plaxaeed 

\J the sole of my Piano Fortes.    I must either adopt | 75. 

St. LouiM Market, Aug   10.    Flour, market dull, at 

83.50 a 4 00     « bajli prime, 601 06.    Corn and Oats, 

i-oTing i. do ui eiirht year, past, get the public to lorm I none in m.rket    Bacon, ham. 3 1-2 a 4. side- 3 1-2 a 

heir own opinion by trfinj my instruments.    Tbe lor | 3 3.4, .houldcrs 9.    Lead  82.70.    Tobacco «J3 a 4.711. 

Richmond MarUl. Aug. 24    Tobacco, little opening 

FROM TEXAa 
By a late a'rival at New Orleans from Tells, 

ihe Bee h m lt«en pui in tr-wseseion ol hi * rt'V' * - 

napera lo « l-ie awto, Too lolluwing is ill-- uoli 
li in   n(   ifrti r< s> : 

llie  11 . sinu  Telegraph slati s lhat Cl. S  Wll- 
; lialns  ami   (J. o.   W    rlunklpf hive been appoint'il 

' I'■•iiimissinners by  the  Pn sldeut to act 111 concert 

I wiili  Commissioner* lo h< appnimed b. Gen. Wui 

and  arrange  the  i. 'in    of an   aim sues   b< IWi c 

Texas and  Mexico.    Tbe   ('..iniiii.-inneis are  to 

meet   at   Liri'da   111  Sep'ember  next.    Tliey  ar-' 

not  authorized  lo conclude any  final  Uealy ; but 

the aiipulationa Ihey may  agree lu are lo  he  at 

leiwards suhmitied  tu  the  Mexican  Government, 

and  if Ihey meet the approval of  Sauta Anna, an 

other   aet  of Commissioners  is to be selected  to 

conclude  a   treaty    subject    to   Ihe   mediation of 

Great  B-itain,  France  and  ihe  U.  Stales. 

A Hoprful 1'oi.fA.—The Liberty (Mo ) U.innei 

' s.1)".—*-The sou of Secrmary S|iencer is now 111 Iht^ 

, part of tin State, purchasing an nuifii. as he Mas, 

1 for Ihe puri»osi of sg.nu j.i fling Col. Smvely'e me 

raodiug expedit 01., and thence proeeed to New 

, Mexico lo take possession of IhsOcouniry." (leiul Dpoa it, alone, ana simpiy ueg 01 inini HI ■".   en(rBKed 

the mailer hy actual trial.    Any pcr-.11 desiring' I" pur- ono-tl.ird ol the  whole,  belong lo New 
ebasoaPianOi cm lake mint upon trial and  witbliu.U   "'        "7 
dayoMDl until 111*) can prove the insirument. ; Bedford. 

' K. P. NASH, I      Too hot to burn     The foreman of the rope walk  at 

Bool;and Piano Forte Seller,       Charlestown, Mass says that  if you  heat tar, such as 

;" >''-^u^^^l"'^!^'^) * *   they use lor cables, 1011 degrees ofrois boiling heal, you 

' auv dip vuur hand in il with llie greatest impunity,and    i 'nmp Mcdlnfr .\ollc*.— A csmp meeting » 
x    1». held lor Ihe Uullford cireuit, al Me/nsV.i« raiir, 
0 miles soutli ol Greensboro', cosnmencing on Friday the 
yilih Of .Noulcmber. J. I).- I.U.MSDK.N. 

In 

wfe 

Died, 

Ibis  vicinity  on  Monday last Mrs, KLLIOIT, 

of  W in.   Kli.nil. 

'J^l  1 I'i     Y*\-   rRIO'J/e they are in the con.tant habit 01 doing so. 

GUKENSHOKOUGH : 

K.ilurtluy Moruln?, M-plc-tubcr »,   i*>43. 

PROPOSALS TO KBVIVK TUB 

SOInii:in < lTIZ1: \, 

Al A*ht borough    Randolph   CovMu.   <V.  C. 

trt   IMf. sWAIM, roRMRR KDITOR •fill rs- 1'KlKT'iR. 

|JRii\inilli a sufficient number of sub^'ilieis be 
MT obtained by Ihe 1st of October next. I proBOM to 
resume the pablication of this paper wi tbe MOW plan 
anil on the same terms as heretofore, viz:—to publish it 
weekly on a super-royal sheet of good paper well pi int-i!: 
Its columns devoted to News. Politics, (on the giasl old 
Whig principles.) Religion, (WIIIHHII seciarnuii-Mii,) 
Morality, Aenciillure, Kconomy. Indu-tiy, Teinperanca, 
Justice, 1/iw. F<4*uis ol' process and Instruments ol 
Writing, Legislative proceedings, AassssjoleOi Ac, Ac, 
eo as to make it emphatically a grssl family Noweakpar- 

The sub-jyiption price is l<2 OOper annuib in advance, 
or within lbr«M' mouths from the date of the first inmibci 
received—or *XI 00 after the expiration of that lime 

Will brother Editors be so good as to eoov or notice! 
a SWAIM. 

Aabeboro'. N. C, August. 1S43.  

KB«I iBeVTAL HIIMTER. 
ITf^HE commissioned officers and musicians of the Vol- 
*  unteer and the .r>7th and Mth regimems of Giillfia-d 

militia are hereby cominandeil to ippoav in Ihe lown of 
Greensboro'on Saturday the 2^M of Seii'einber. nt tne 
bout of II, a. m., armed and equipped as the law directs, 
for drill parade  ami  inspection.    And on  Monday the 
95tll you will appear wilh your respective enonpaajiaa si 
the same place, at the hour of 10. armid and Moipped 
as tho law directs, for general review anil in»pecii<nt. 

GKAVRNKK MARSH. Col. Vol. Reg. 
P. I. SIMPSON, Col. 1st Reg. 

m U>.  HOUSTON. Col, ad Reg.  

LVRUE sAi-r. 
Of Building Loti il Ike Town of u'rrnul. .r.iii-M. 

ON Thursday the 19tb day ol October, will be offered 
for sale on Ihe pre.msea Ikons *M> to 101) valuable 

RUILU1NU LOTS. Al the lime of tbe location of Hi. 
Female College in the town of Greensboro', under the 
patronage of the North Carolina Annual Conference 01 
the Methodist Episco|«l Church, in order to meet ihi 
expressed wishes ol many of the members and friend- 
of the Church desirous lo avail themselves of ihe pnvi 
leges of the in-titutinn for ihe education of their dauitb 
fers, Ihe Board tf Trustees secured a large body ol land 
in connection both with the institution snd tbe village 
Alter a sufficient reserve for the purposesuftfie College. 
r'lie remainder has been set off in suitable building lots. 
Many of Ihe situations are very desirable. preseutino 
facilities lor every arrangement necessary for couven 
fence ot comfort. 

The Board of Trustees'at its last annual meeting di- 
rected the Commissioners 10offer these lots at public sile 
en the day above mentioned on a credit of one and twu 
yeara, the purchaser giving bond and security wilh inter- 
est from date. The I ksninissioners are also autliorized 
to sell privately at any time previous to day of public 
•ale. 

The lots can be examined at any timo and necessary 
reformation impartrd on application to any one of the 
Commissioners, l-etters of inquiry ran be directed to 
f)r. I. J. M. Lindsay, Greensboro', N. C or to the agent 
of Ihe Boatd, Rev. James Reid. High Rock. N. C. 

f I. JTU, LINDSAY, 
I PBTKR ADA US, 
I J. REID.     . 
I E. W. OGRURV, 

IC. P. .MENliK.NHALL, 
II T. WYIIIE. 

N. B. The mam cnllege buililinc*. 132 feel by 52. ia 
now going up, the walls will prcbably be completed by 
fhe day of sale. 

:iT Tho Raleigh Star, Salisbury Waldunan. and 
Richmond Advocate will publish the above six weeks. 

OUR COUNTRY 
A writer in the National Intelligem-er lias furnished 

some valuable statistics, uiili explanatory comments, m 

relation lo the Valley of Ihe Mississippi and the pro 

cress ot the country generally. Verily, *Wcatwara 

the eonrac of empire lakea its way.' 

He tivralhe popalal .1 wool hecs''s ••the Allau- 

lieStrip"in l-lti. viz: Maine, NewHimprhier, Ver- 

11e.nl. M.-i--aclii.s)lts.  Ru ale Istaud, l.\..e cm ul. .\'» 

Yolk, .\. w Jersey, IV.insylvsm*. (frM Slules,) .p>.l.s5,- 

Thundrr Btmtt. One of Mr. Hubliell's Ihun.lcr 

bombs was liri-d from a 32 pouud gun al a target Ihe 

thickness of a ship's side. 1000 yards distant, and tore it 

into a thousand piece*. 

Ar/nl Calculation An enlightened mathematician 

asserts ilml one thousand tons of tobacco juice sre annu- 

ally squirted over tind's cteatiun. and Ihal twenty tons 

of ivory arc worn Out in chewing the weed every seven 

yesrs. 

lion. John  V  -Yi/rl. il f stated.   h"S lo-t his reason 

and 1- confined in the Ltuntfe Aosylum m Dllsa, N V. 

Thi rearm • aecraiaglo the Onlled Slate, ui DM port 

of New York, .luring the m.iiib of July, is staled at one 

million nl" d«'l  .r*. 

A auttr Division     An assignee's notice in tbe Wash- 

1 

ill 
rrn 

7|">II I IIS  I.KAl), in convenieutform lb* rerailing.for 
sale low, at the Factory. T. R.  I'ATE 
Sepi. Uih. 1-43. 31.11 

I'l't'li.iraloi•>• «« II.M.I. 

rpilE Mhaartber begs leave to inlnnn the Public, that 
R   tie has ripened a Schisil in tbe town of VVadesboro', 

North Carolina     He is prepared tu leach the following 
branches, viz: 

Ancient Languages $12 5ft 
Modern do N INI 
Mathematics 111 00 
Natural Philosophy - IK) 
Chemistry. Malena Medica 20 IHI 
Moral Philosophy H 00 
French |fl HO 

tt»| Delaware,   Maryland,  Virginia.  Not til Carolina, I .^^  N r  w ,|iff   ,nnmlncc, fur „\fi nnv,„g ..tber 

Sooth CarnlhM, QaorgH, Dhtfiol of Cotumbla, Florida, a;lirlrl ..,„ ,„„.„.., ,„« nr?,n man. turned Pator, it 

r,l„eSutes,)3.4lll,l>-|7i-lolal.d llie  Atlantic Strip, , cm,t|„rd0f u,,e eighth of said negro. 

o\627M0.  ,     . 
Also the following ol "the Mkawadpol Valley,'1 vix: | SUPREMACY OF THE LAW. 

Alabama,  Western   Viigiuia,   Mtisis*n/|>i.  LoowUMHh, 
A.k..,—. Missouri. K u. kv.Te„ne»«e. (.Java SMtes.) :     The time is rot m-approp-iate for preseiitingi.ur rend- 

3,r«4l,l»-7; On 1, iVOstam Pen isilvitt a. lodaUM, Woat era with the tolle-.vi.ig J00t and po.verfiill, expressed 

ern New \ ork. Michignn. Illinois. Wisceusan Territory, ' fontiments of (he Rev J. C Aanorr—esp-eiallv. ns the 

Iowa Terntnry, (tree Sutes.) 4,592.700;—totol of llie | mind, of the people in our town and vicin.iy are more 

Mississippi Valley, M3I.7.VJ. j Iban usually alive to the subject, having been agitated 

lie shows that while the population of the Atlantic , by the late maniiestation, in a small way, of ll.e spirit 

Strip,  from   DOOM 1840, increased  on an average id   deprecated by the Rev. author. 

sixteen per cent., that of the •• Valley " increased at the \ We are not of those who pi ideas an aWion—cent'tho 

rate ol fightm per cent! j principle of 1n.1l> law, and yet applaud the i»,f,,ncra of 

In 1-tHI llie pnpiilaiiou of the Atlnnt.c Slates was i 't* p-rpetration. In «" inslmcc is it excusable. The 

4.0JtV-'74; in |NfMk, h.027.000 : being an increase in I •*• '"an satth ••the beginning of strife is a. the letting 

lorty year, ot 75 per cent. In 1«01 the population of i on' ol wlcr." This is emphatically true of mob vw 

England was S,»l,484; in 1841, 14.!W>..-||SJ: being lo«aj: raise the fl.ssl gates in one in.tance-allhougli 

an increase in. forty year, of -0 per cent. The Allan- : "*• '"'pulw lo do so may spring Irom generous le-l.ngs 

lie St,,p, i/iers'/lvc, «a» Ml iiic-co/,,/ „- last a, Bug-    —■llu ■ biwdwd told  vigilance 1. nqoired among the 
"law and order" men lo prevent tbo maddening torrent 

tioin rushing through the gap and ci.gulphiug all Unit is 

beautilul and good in the social Isbric. 

If public opinion in our community is opposed to lynch 

law we desire to see that opinion ttrtngihenid; it n, 

favor of it. it is our duty lo Iry to corrn 1 it ;—and in ei- 

ther Caso wc have the most |>owcrlul aid Irom the. feivid 

pen of Mr. Abbott: 

1 -.r 111 haa never aecn  a despot  who ritde upon 

lan-l. 
It is bill yesterday, says lie, win n Ihe Valley was a 

wi derness; to-dsy il contains inoretbail halt the pupil- 

11'.HI of tbe I IUI'I; and to-niotrnw will hardly have 

1:1--' .1 befbio the Atlbiiiic strip '■' ill Is' no more thought 

■ d as a pirt ot the United Stales than the planter thinks 

if the fence corners around Ins field ul cotton. 

Plnm 1880 I0 HMO the Valley increased HO per cent.; 

mid tins writer fbnns the opinion that it will continue 

at that rale until 1880; and from Unit lime to the year j » more fiery steed, or iw.it oil a more btiaady sc.-p 

IINlft he very reasonably sssmnes that tbe increase will 

he 20 per cent etery 0 years. Fiom 1880 to 1*4(1 the 

ailanlic Stiip increased 10 per cent; its increase to 

IsfOO he estimates at lfipcr cent, and from that tune lo 

IR00 it 8 tier cent every 5 years. At these rat-s of 

i.cresse. which appear altogether reasonable, the pupil- 

■ re, or  who trampled  upon  human  rights   WHO 

MOM callous heart, than nuaicby.   -Ji is in anar Ity | 

that uT.tili 011 the pale  horse may find an .pprvpii 

ale amiiy|*c.     Law is llie esaeuce of tile Deity, lb. 

genius of the Bible, the guardian angel  ol human 

Ni matter  what tbe   public   excitement—110 
Ution  of tho   Mississippi V»lley  111  1000 will exceed , ,„„,,,., |low intense ibe  irritniion, that  hand  is 1 

ninety four million*; that of the Atlantic Strip will fail    ,!,,,!   su.riili    ihat   would   unlash   the bloudbounds 

.hurt of setrnfeen mil/finis. j 1,1  anarchy   for   retribution.     Vt lieu   thoae   luties 

lie these estimates aslhey may. '• one thing is eer/oin | aw> ep   the   al reels,    like   Ihe  mulnighi's howling 

—Ihe -seat of empire'  bos passed  lo the Mississippi I sl.irui, Ihey are all undistinguished in the ot.jvct o| 

Valley, and  the sceptre  is irrasped by llie hand of its j •*>•>■ desolation.    N..w tlm I.mil,el ia torn lo  liag 

people, there to rergain until the destinies of this Union 

shall be fulfilled." 

ho bioibel ia torn lo 

menu, Mid  now  llie  refined dwelling ol piety  is j 

sacked and burned.    The grog simp blaxea to day 

 the   leinp.-raliee ha.l   lo OlortOW.       Now   n ill lin.I 

■shed Ihe theatre—Satan'* leniple; and now ihe 

Church—God's sanctuary. The Catholic priest is 

hunted by the mud tin* week, Ihe 1'rulesiaul clei- 

< 
Commissioners. 

DIV1NIO* <» It I»B :•:«.. 
lle.i. Ul AII 1 I:III.       I 

Madison, Aug. 2. |Kl:t \ 

THE Colonels who lune under their ciaiunaiid the 
following Regimonji ate hereby commanded lo 

nave them paraded 00 their usual parade grounds, lulls 
equipped lor review and  inspection, at  the bout of 11 
o'clock, A. M to wit: 
o7th and -Wth Reguniyils,  Regiment of Cavalry, nod 

Regiment ol Volunteers, at Greensboro' on Monday. 
September 25, 1848, 

rtttli Regiment, at Reid's   September 20th. 
ftlst       do       at Madison, "        27th. 
IViUi do at Hampton'* " 98th. 
Stokes Vol. Reg't, al IJermanton, •' 29th. 
Hfltb Regiment, at Old Town      "        Bfjth. 

Hy order ol SAMUEL A.  DAI.TON. HaJ, Gen. 
              C. II. NELSON, A iiUle-camp 

TO .MILL OWNERS. 
JUST  received  an  additional supply of BOLTING 
• CLOTHS, (warranted the genuine Aneliur cloth,) 

IKim No, 5 t) 10, which are offered at unusually low 
prires. W. R. I). LINIWAY 

January 10. I"!* 

A "HAIL" STORM. 

The Editor of the Edenton Sentinel In* been doing 

his best tor three or four weeks, lo enlighhm the Editor j „,,„,„ ihe next. To day-it il Una editor who ha 

of the Kaleigh Independent concerning Ihe lute, shape, ' perpetrated1 Ihe alrociou* crime of expressing at 

&c. ofcrtaiu bail stonea that fell some lime ngu down 1 unpopular opinion—and to-mmrow it ta Ins m gli 

the country. The Sentinel man says they were as large hi r who receives paternal chastisement from these 

aa  his  informant's fist.    The Independent man has no   blind furies who base usurped the guardianship ot 

The kuliecnber has opened bis School, not so much lo 
prepire yum g men lor the University, as to give his 
Pupils a thorough Education; though he OaUOfa himself 
thai he IS tully compclenl to prepsre them, as well as 
any one idse. lie has just eft the University, and has 
receiver! the misit flattering testiiiHimalsfroin that phee, 

I and many oilier literary characters of the Slate whoao 
names are inserted below. The Subscriber also lakes 
great pleasure in infiirining Ibe IIDIIC. that he has suc- 
ceeded in securing the services* of GSXIKOK W. Tttoar 
ao*. as an Assisisul—a man of extensive knowledge and 
taicnl «d"the firsl order, who is so well known to the lit- 
erary community that he needs no recommendation. 

Wadesboro' is a pleasant village 10 An-.ni County, in 
n I nl'liy country, and 111 the midst of a moral ami en- 
lii'hicnc'1 community. Hoard ot Ihe firsl quality can bo 
olriaineri at cheap price* 111 the Family of Mr THOMP- 

SON, and other very respectable lamiliea tn Widesbnro'. 
SAUL, WcAUI.Y 

September 2. ol'i 

lli:ll.Rr.vr-i> : 

W.n. D. L Swam.  Chape!  Hill; P Kaso Ronsville, 
Is-xingtonj Alexsnder  B. Justice,   Linculiiion ; W. J. 
Alexander, Charlotte. 

To Cotinlrv   rli>i-rli.-iiiN. 
i'r. •!: aod Uiuuiur Drags. M. ilitim-i. Dyr Slnffi, Wiodow 

Ulan, Paints. Oils. Ac. Ac 
WE beg leave to call your attention to our large and 

choice asiH.rtineut ol every thin;; in our line, just 
-elected by one id our firm in the bt»t .V.rr/ajera aaera*!*, 
w itb especial rt/erenre both to price and quality We 
respecttully solicit a call Irom you before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are prepared o offerOHCST IMJI'CI; 

M.'\TS for cash, or to punctual customers on the uwual 
rrri/ir.    All  our  goods are warranted to be of tbe tVsf 
Suulili,. and I mm 0111 /u.ni/o/r acquaintance with the 

lorthern mirkets, we are sure that alter giving u- s 
trial you will find 11 tor your interest to buy of us in 
prelerence to going lurlher North. Below we enumer- 
ate a ns only oluur leading article*: 

Isnioo SMir, Seotehand Macciat- 
MAUOKB '    1st (in buttles of various 
l.<wi\.-.i in stick dt ground     kinds) 
Rcuwood " "       Scolcii Snufl'in bladder 
Prussian Blue jCopal  Varnish,  in   bottles 
Blue Stone ,    and by tbe gallon 
Copperas iShoe Blacking 
A inn. Borax JAssaloMida 
Epsom Salt* Salt Petro 
C«sTo*Oii,in bottles 01 hblsWiaoow (sLaea (all sizes) 
Spn its Turpentine " B*e*Mas. 
Sweet Oil in bottle* and by [Tooth, hair, pa 1 nt, shoe and 

the gallon 1    cloth] 
Olive Oil in basket*,  I rySedleitt Powders 

superior Soda 

Starch, SAI.I:S»TIa 
Pearlaab, Clove* 

Peters'* & Beckwith's Pills 
Patent medicinesof all kinds 

Nutmegs, Uinger, white A CSNHNM Toaacoo 

doubt ol that fsct, but desires to know the sixe of Ihe 

man's fi.l. The Sentinel man very readily inform* lum 

that his ftieiid's fist is about as largo as a piece of pork. 

The Independent man i* perfectly sati-fied with this 

information, being aware that a piece ot p>rk is a leetle 

ills  press, and  whom Ihal   vey   press  may   liav 

warmed and nursed  iiitn life and venom. 
"Lei then the sentimr til be as immovable aa the 

eternal granite of 'da Rocky Mountains, Ihat law 

itiuat be and shall be auafatnrd. Lei 11 be under. 

Kii.iiil thai Government ha* reaiatle** resource* 
larger than a piece ol chalk; but be wants to know Ihe „hlcn „ ca„ „|(j w,|| bring iniorequisiliuii, il need 

•bape of the had stones, 'fhe Sentinel mon aeys the ; j,,^ (or ,he |,f0loctioii of ill Ct'isen*. Lei efery 

bail was very much in the shape of an article that Ihe j t,UP patriot bold himself I volunteer—a miuuie- 

Raleigl. Edilorpuls inbis bat, and nrorly as hard. The J man lo defend Liw ; and for her defence lei In in 

Independent man al once infers ihat the hail, in its 1 hold pledged life, fortune and sacred honor, 

shape, was the "pcrlcction ol beauty." Here the mat- I "When we contemplate Ihe gathering millions 

ter  rests for the present.    'Ihe button should be awar- I filing   our land, the  mental darkness and aeimual 

race 
SOAP*, (fancy of all kinds) 
Blue and red Ink 
Black 
Indelible " 
Ink Powder 

Cigars. Smoking Tobacco 
I'mi'isiir. 

Colognes. Florida w aler.tkc. 
Cninh-. coarse and fine 
FAM-V ART imti complete 

assortment 

ded to the Independent man; his head is too "hard" for 

tbe Sentinel filler in the present *t*ge ol the business. 

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION. 

The Congressional election which took plnco in 

Rhode Island on Tuesdsy last has resulted in tho com- 

plete success of the  l.n\v and Order ticket, as will be 

pass us .1 such vast multitudes, the diversity in 

furlune winch industry, talent, and thai *ucce*s 

which 11 above all human control, will neceasarily 

produce, the variety of opinion* and interest* which 

must pravail, we cannot magnify the importance of 

sustaining inviolable law." 

The redoubtable Governor llm has wtillen  a 

A complete aasortmvnt of Surgical and Denial Instru- 
ments, Ac. 

TYLER. JONES A HILL, 
August 31.        31.3 Wholesale Druggie!*. 

SEPTEMBER 1. 1S48. 
Fresh Fall Dry <.oo«l«. 

EDWIN JAMES & co. 
Peltrabur^    Virginia, 

4 RE now receiving, by ihe lale arrivals, their Fall 
. % supply of RICH, FASC Y ASD ST A PLE DRY 
GOODS, being much larger than they have received 
tor several seasons pa-t, bnusht at the lowest prices, 
and mostly before the recent advance. They are pre- 
pared to offer great inducements, by the piece ur pack 
ago. on their usual terms. We invite all desiring lo 
purchase to examine mir stock. 

A full supply ol the most superior Achor brand Bill- 
ing t.'lotlis, from No. 1 to 10 inclusive, at all time* on 
hand. 312 

•ecn by the following annunciation from the Providence ; letter 10 hi* disciples in Rhode Island, denouncing I 

Journal of Wednesday :—" We bave  again lo record a j and repudiating their alliance with Tyl. riain,  aim | 

triumph ol the laws-'toar.noimeea victory of the Rhode ! declaring In- determinaiion lo have nothing  what. 

Island party over Ihe last desperate .fTort of Dor.i.m.   •*■» W *» will. it.     If Tyltr.tSal eve,  in.n.g. . ,„ 
i.ianup    j 1 1    ,   ,.      o.t   ower than tins, we should really like to know 
Henrv Y. Cranston and Kisha K.  Potici are elected bv   *- .      ..     .   ,    '   . .. nenry ».«« 1    where II proposes  lo dig  ilie  hole.     A  party   thai 
majorities even greater than the triuuiplnnt vote which 

swept the State last April. Wo have gained every- 

where. Wilh less of parly machinery linn weever knew 

in a contested election, we have gained a viciory which 

would have been glorious alter any omounl ot effort — 

This election confirms still stronger 1I1" lasting triumph 

of law and order in Rhed« MUM! " 

't good enough for Tom Dorr is about as much 

below the holloa as any thing Ihal we ever heaid 

of. It ii quite impossible for the Tvlenie* ever to 

<oc,<ivc another * ighi in this world. When any o- 

iner being under heaven kicks ihem, lei them h. 

eotaforled—tliey ate ruing in in. world again. 

».   I .  f'ei.r. A  kKnq. 

IV OTIOSBBS>Taken up and committed lo Ihe jail of 
.1 Surry county. N. I'. on the llth day ofFebruary, 
1~1:|. a negro man who calls his name J|\|; supposed 
to be about 25 years old. 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, toler- 
ably black, and say's he belongs to John llairston of Hen 
ry county, Va. The owner of said boy is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges and lake him 
away, or he will be dealt with as the law directs. 

EM ANUEL CRANOR, Jailor. 
Rorklopl. Feb. 20, 1843 4 if 

r|«IIK "IJUARDU"  will parade on   Uimrfrry Me 25<a 
R    September (the day ot the ircneral muster) instead 

ol Saturday 231 us herelolore ordered. 
W. P. MORINfl.    o.  S 

I WILL give the market  price li.'r 300tt iu» ol  uood 
Bacon, llama would be preferred. 

\v   t   MeTONNBL, 

■   ■ ■iMwaawgwaasaia.iai       ■       1  11 M   11       a, 

STATE OF NORTH CAROI.INA.Guiiferd county.. 
In Equity lo Fall Term, BIS. 

VV atltxr  A.  >V inboru- and others ta. X»!ph <5.>rr*n.J. 
Ar R  Siuan and others.    Ril 01 coaspi .|nt. 

lo Ibis pn-s it appvanag that the if f-riu<«uU Polly 
1,'nnnor, John Armtteld ami Misjee Swanna-si Kutav l.j 
w lie are not inhabitant* of this State. 11 n ordered tbat 
publicstiou Is? made lor them lor sut weeks in the Gieens* 
i-iro' Patriot, to appear before tbe Judge of our Court of 
Equity at the next term thereof, lo be held tor the coun- 
ty ol Guilfoid, at the court house in Greensboro', on ihe 
third Monday afier tbe fourth Monday in September. 
I"4.1. then and there to »'e«d anewet or demur 10 l«» 
complainants' bill, or • MM pro coetesao will be t*i 
ken. and tho em— e*t dowo to be heard exparte aa to 

them. 
Witness, John A. Mebaoe, clerk and master n''oiif 

said rnurt, at office ou this Ihe 4th day nf September, A. 
D. 1-1:1 JOHN A. M EBANE, C. M. E. 

31-0 Pr.aWRR ._tm 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Gutllbrd county. 
in Equity tn Fall Term. I«43. 

James \V. Doak. adm'r and Robert Dnnnell againsi 
l-rven Aidlotl, William I'ovey & l^wey Covey his wife, 
John Wuotcrs A .-ally Wooterj hi* wife. Ball of com- 
plaint. 

In this case it being made appear that the defendant* 
I-even Aidlotr, William Covey and John Wooters a'e 
not inhabitants nf this Slate,—il ia ordered by the Court 
that publication be made for six weeks in the Greens- 
horn' Patriot lor the said absent defendents tn be and ap- 
pear before the Judgo of our Court of Equity for G milord 
rouuty on the 3d Monday after the 4th Monday in Sept. 
A. I>. 1088, nt the courthouse m Greensboro', thei and 
there to plead, answer or demur to the complainant'* 
bill, or judgment pro confesso will be taken and Ihe causa 
sel down to be hcird exparto as to Ihem. 

Witness, John A. Mohanc, clerk of our said Court of 
Equity fur Guillord county, at office on this the 5lh day 
of September. I~43. 

3143  Pr  fee (A.        JOHN A. MF.BANE.C^M. E. 

MEW TAILOftliVC; ESTlBLmi.WEXT. 
|A\IES F  JOI.I.EE& WILLIAM C \DA\ISbeg 

•8 ' 1. >' 'n mlorni the public of llrecn-boriMieli and its 
vicinity, thai they have taken a. hop just below the Man- 
sion Hole!, li - rly occupied hy Mr. Albright as a eon- 
ti-ctiouarv, where ihey infond to curry on Ihoalsive bus- 
iness. From their exiienence in the business—they hav- 
ing been employed in the best establishments Mi tne 
north—Ihey feel assured Ihit they can give salisfnc'kei 
to all those who may favor Ihem with a call. By their 
unremitting attention to business tliey ho.e to merit a 
sh»re of public pitnimce. 

Culling job-atiendinl to with care, and warranted 10 
lit or n«» pay. 

(KrCALL ASD TR Y VS _C9 Pltm to suit the 
times 

Greensborouili. Auiust 29, ISIS. 30—5 a 

CHINA, GLASS A.\U E \MiTEi\VVARE. 
JAMES P. SMITH. 

Importer,   Nyramorr titirrt, Piterthurg,  !'«.. 

PI 1 \c7.iiew open a full supply of 
** CHINA—ot various kinds and qualities, 
GLASS—cut. pressed and plain, 
EARTHEN WARE-of every description. 

He will supply himself with gissl- by nn|s rlatiun -■ 
Purchasers who may favor him with a call may depofltl 
upon hav ng irooilsofthe best quality, p-icked with freal 
care, and on reasonable terms. 

August26. a I 0 

Aoticr. 
itbre existing between Bu!- 

lav dissolved by 1 infual constut. 
The busmen* will be continued at the old stand hy 

JNO. II   BUI.LARD. 
J*aksville. July gOlh. |sJ43. 20-4t    a 

LINSKEU OIL,—A quantity on hand and fur sale by 
June 30. O. Al.BRIt.HT A MON. 

C1 UNS.—A small lot of RIFLE GUNS for sale by 
Tf     Dee. IP. ^RA.NKIN A MclJi.«,N 

LUMBEli. IX.MllK.lt—OB hand and for sale l^"- 
Geo. Albright & Son, DAVIDSON PLANK of a 

variety nt kinds, n Inch they will aell on reasonable 
term* for cash or produce. August 18. 

WANTED—500 raiebeh of Flax .seed. aed'S.oilOlb. 
Beeswax, tor which we will pav  the customary 

price in tinnrts.    An?. I".     G. ALBRIGHT & SUN: 
SOI.K LEATHER. —A *uontily of the very best 

on hand and tor sale cheap, at theCutlon Faelnry. 
June. 1-43.        19-lf T. H  TATE. 

I,' LS.\ SEED wanted by tne subscribers in exchange 
r   f,„ Oisw's. JAR SLOAN. 

August 8, H43. ... 

rg^HE copnrtnership herelnl 
8   Isrd A Mniris Hiis day d 

,a^K5'tci 

1,^1 HM-.II voi'R HOl'xEv—Tne subsctibrr 
arejss at work, at the shop opposite Townsend's, 

where any and every article to furnish a dwelling may 
be had at puces to suit Ihe hard times, He keeps oir 
band or makes lo order— 

tlarUt  Top Centre and Pier 'tablet; 
Spl. mini  Jitidiis'  Dressing   Iluriaus, with   M«f. 

ble ni Mahi.gai.y Top*; 

Seerelarit I and Hook fuses, of all kinds: 

An assortment ul   Jlumius, of every  price antl 

quality ; 

Splendid Mahogany Choir; finecusbioiieil seals, 

do. du. Rocking Chairs, " * 

Plain and spl.ndid tofai, si it, is, Ate. 

Wardmbea, Tables, el cetera,— 

In fact eeary article ot Othtoet Furniture tliat can be 
manufactured either in a Northern or bkaithern estab- 
lishment, Irom the cheapest Birchand Walnut Ui the beat 
Mahogany and Marble finisli. Eserv article of Furni- 
ture warranted in every respect. Some fine specimen! 
ot work on hand—call and see it. 

June. IN48. PETER THURHTON., 

Halt ol' ■<*. IIIOIIH. 
'■HIIS  toll  is infinitely prelersble to any thing what- 
■-     soever for immediately taking out iron moulds, ink 

spots, red wine and stains ot any kind out of lace, muslin, 
lawn, eambnek sod linens. 

Also, Esicnce uf Lemon, for sale by 
I). P. WEIR.   . 

MEDICINES. PAINTS & DYESITFFS-A fresh 
supply just received by RANKIN it McLEAN. 

March I, 1-143 .  . 

JUST RECEIVED and tor -ale 30 lbs. Q.ncktilver, 
low forea-h. W. J    Mcl'ONNEI- 

ini.-ii, tin winch a tair  puce will 
Inquire at tins office. ea.,SJUV h, clv,.n. 

Aug. 1848. 

STIIXS!  STILLS!!  STILLS!!! 
'I'M!  WARE—For sale af the Greensboro' Tin A- 
|  \ I 'upper   Simp 

notice     Applv ioJ« 
REPAIRS done at   the  abottfat 

il   II. I.iiid.av, fireeiishoro 

Wll I li H I "'' "t')N, as^irted sixos, from the King's 
r>\r,\rv\J M,,,,,,,^,, Iron M Co. at *."i|«;rrwt. lor 

sale by _       (AiiL'iist «_)__ J. ft R. HltOAN.f, 

UluItU Miivrr. ' 
[UST reooived a supply ol Uuiek Bihrer which wil. 

be seM low at the aurnofthe Oolden Mortar. 
i> !•  V1FIR 



(From a 1-te Fuirign Journal. 

SO UF. Till NO   CHEAP 

av norf »WAIT 

lWs Ml a MMf Ulin* °11 °-",b' 
Nor yet one belfeo dear; 

•/is ivorili mote than distinguished b-rU. 

Or thousands gained a jail ; 

|l lends the day a new delight ; 

'Tis virtue'* firmest MH . 

And adds more bcuuty to the Bight 

Thanall the star, may yield, 

t mtikclh poverty content— 
To-morrow whi'pers pesec* 

ft ia a gilt from Heaven scot 
For nmrialsto increase, 

It meets you with a smile at morn. 

It lulb you lo repose— 

A flower for peer and peasant burn. 

An ever-blooming rose. 

A charm to banish grief away. 

To snatch the frown Irom care; 

Turn tcar» to smiles, make dullness gay, 

Spread' gladness every where; 

And yet 'Us cheap as EhllWMI dow, 

That MM the lily's broost; 
A talisman for love, a» truo 

Aa ever man possessed. 

As smiles the rainbow through the cloud 

When thrcal'ning storm begins— 

As music mid the tempest loud, 

That still its sweet way wins— 

As springs an arch ocrosj the tide, 

Where waves conflicting foam— 

So ew,Hes this aera;di to our aide* 

This angel ol our home. 

What may this wondcrous spirit be, 

Wi'.h power unheard before— 

This charm the bright diviuity .' 
Good Temper—nothing more ! 

0..od temper!—'tis the choicest gift 

That woman homeward bring-, 

And can the poorest peasant lilt 

To bliss unknown to fcirgt. 

Beautifully Pathetic—\ country editor thus gl 
voico to his soirows, in " breathing nuinlers:'' 

Oh, ever thus Irom childhood'' hour, 
Ve've seen our loudest hopea decay ; 

Vo never raised a ealf or cow, or 
Hen that laid an egg a day, 

But it was " marked " and look away I 

Ve never fed a sucking pig, 
Toglad us with its sunny eye. 

Hut ven 't was grown up fat and tig. 
And fit to roast, or boil or Iry— 

Vc couldn't find it in the sty. 

WORMS    WORMS!    ni.uviLl^u  rnvio.— 
Iluitsredeor-chi-ldren es*iouulu are luet yiorly 

T.ARTLING FACTS- BILLIONS' SERIES OF GRiMMAKS- 
uJulu are loat yearly . ^ .\<jt.ltj|t, LA 1-lN-aa t.Kl-l.iv. tlu the UN plan, 

.. lib worm-, when some other oaoae baa been supposed 11/vr i|lt. uf 0 ol t:..lleges. Academies and Common 
to at the true one. ! Heboahv    Published by Kobinson, Pratt & Co., N. V — 

|l is admitted by all doctors that acaicean.au, woman ju ulrpnrn,g this scries, the uiaiuubjicl has been, rim 
or child exists but what are sooner or later troubled with ■[•„ pTorukl fur t:ie use ol schools a set of clans books on 
Worms, and in hundreds of cares, sad lo relate, a tuji- ,|lia imp,,rta„t branch of study, moie simple in their ar- 
no.rJ liver, such as scarlatina, cold or some other ailing rangaaient, moie completo in their parts, and MUM « 
carries off the llowir ot   the liMaaa  lainily—while  m j ,|S„K.,1 to the purpose-ot instrucnon. than any hereto 

; truth they die of Worms! and tl..su could have been e-: ,u,c ,„ uiQ „, our  public  Seminaries : and,  Secondly 
j radicated in a day. to Ilia IsMol a bottle   ol KlIl.M- lo ^vc the whole a uniform character, by following in 

STOCK'S YERMIFL'OF., at the cusl ol a quarter ol a cacn substantially the same arrangement ot parts, u- 
duilar! ing the same grammalic I terms, ami expressing tucdo 

I     How sickening the thought that theso things should „„,,,„„,. rules, mid leading parts, as neatly as the M 
I be—and who cuiever lortrive Ihemselves lor not trying lur,. „t i|,o case would admit   in  the  MOM  language 

ihieWOR.U EXTERMINATOR, when tiny *<nm> tint ,nil ,i,„sio render the study of one Grammar a inor. 
• even il the csse w is nut worm-, this remedy could not uri,|lUhlc lotroduetioa to the sludy ol another than  It 

bv anv possibilny do bur'.-- but always good asa purge- c„„ ut, „„,.„ the bonks used In dillcr widely imin Men 

The large-land  cheapest at- 
sortiiit-iit uf 

Driii:*, VI dlrlun and Dycatn.fl 
. ver offered in OrMntboro.' «i 
Ilia sign ol the Oolden Mort.r, 
one door Bouth ol J. & K- 
-loan's Store, 

l'hvsiciaiu will find it to 

their advant ig< 
hysicians 

DR    LIN'S  OALBANOU MACHINE IITv'Alr. 
STRENGTHENING PLASTER B.    These 1'iar- 

In--, urenlly unproved, ind havm*  the   pielorei i  '■ i 
tbers, ara warmly recommended by all docloir as totals 
uable tor all invalids basing paint In th e Brrait. Bt t!,. 
or .Si.ir. WEAKNESS and LADEN ESS are relu ted 
at once by their use, and tbt parts raatored to slrei.gth 
and a natural warmth and health. An y prison araiing 
one of these Plasters will be astonished and dehghtrd st 
the corolort it affords. Thuso tbrealcned w th UMi 
COMPLAINTS should never trust themselves a day 

li removes the iiruationi't ,    '" '""1"' ^''TirtT'sells-- toted.   w,,"oul BC""UK ' 1M""cr-    ■ »«■•»•• «>» 
" "•"""" •»•»» °r,,clc '"     !•  , t< p'.^ ' '"Cipient Co.i»umpt,ou/r.m. (Ar lung, to th. «r>ce ol 

Illy, sou al rates mar esiinoi  »■■ HI ),„.«■ ■    . j 
i .1,1.1' be pronipllv and accurately complied .     |og5fCOSI 
rwardad to any Mil M the State ll.ey may   gj^ Wllh 

the best OUalltV, and at rates that cannot  fall 
„,, ^ t    «,   I  .1.     --.I    .MSSSSl, 

1 lieir oroers 
with, and lor 
1 - ,      f n 1  III  pTV*VII>   »l'r fcv"ll" """IHK   Oil  fiso    l'   nyi- 

UedieillM pot «P HPMlall. M /;«»''» «"■ »•.»"• , ccl^ce wln bo understood b, all on a trf.l 
titles lo suit each purchaser, tritb the proper directions DOCTOR O 

'   parkage.    TlH-y _are _ prepare priiicipally^bjr ' 

1 draw off the inlernal aile c in n. Bo in 
PLAINTH, and CtlUUHS. and COLDS, 
Whooping (Jough should alwa ys hate one. 

C. LIN. 

A physician ot atandiog, Bad doctored a liuinly 
clulureu some wiek.i without being a.le to restore but 
one out ofseien to health.    Ho had Ihe liberollte I- 

hooka, in wiiieh the sul>-tance of the betl Grainnen In 
each language has been cnoipreased intoi no toluiim oi 
coivenu-iu size, hand.oii.eiy pruned on line paper, net 

send lorlvOL.MS I'uriv'S VER.MlI'Ltil-.aiid cured the |y „„| .tronglv bound, uud at a moderate price.    Ihe 
rest with it in less than a week. whole series M now aulmiitud lo the judgment ol »di- 

In nuiiii'iuus CJSCS other complaints were suppose! earning public, and especially tuleacners and superm- 
I to exist, and Hie persons Healed for lever, and so forth, (eodenb ol schools, and seiiiinarii-s ol learning through- 
| but finally a trial ol tlfis Verimiuge di>covereil the true out ,|,,. United States. 
' eauseoi the sickness, by bunging away almost an in Xhe  following notices and recommendations ol the 

numerable quantity of worms, large and snmll, and the Xl„\,, soparaUly, and of the series, both Irom individuals 
, persons recovered with  great despatch.    Instances ol   id* the highest siunding in the e, niinity.and from the 
i this kind might be cited to aa immense extent, but ii is public press, will luriush some idea ul Ihe plan proposed 
I useless, one trial fin i'> cents will show any one With uulol Ihe manner in which it has been execimd 

astonishment the certain effects of ihis Vermifuge. 
CaHlioii —Never buy Ihisarticle unless il have " Dr. 

K.d.nstock's Vcrmiluge" hamlsoiiii ly  Migrated on the 
! outside label, and the tiicsuuilie ol t'onistick 4i to. 

rito Till: BALD-HEADED AND OTHERS.   DOM 
'   -■   any know a iieighlsir or a Irielid who has been hiild, 
and whoso head is now coveied with line toirl OsW 

. whoM ci«t collar was con red   wfith daudrutl', though 
hrusbad every hour— wine ha- now vsi.i-h.d inlir. It ! 

I Or one whose hairs at ear y an" w.r,. turning era,, who 
now has not a gray hair •   Children whose heads are eo- 

' veri^l With scur—whose hair Wl u d eol glow. Ibal are 
now growing Ihe lullesl crop-ol hair' Soiiieca-e- niu-t 

1 U. known bi most persona. Attthorn Ibeeauscaud you 
I will be told, ilmse Ihiiiga bate bnen done b, Ihe UM o! the 

BALM OK COLUMBIA. Ortwenty years growth is 
this article, its deiinmd increariag annually aarne hun- 
dred per cent,—though when discovered not oppotM by 
any thing lor UMMDM purpose, now assailed by alinosl 
numberless muahroom trash preparations that will run. 
the hair Hosed in any Went. Can more than IhMa 
ihcts be wanted— refer to Ihe recoumieislatioiis by u list 
of names ol respectability unecjoaledbj any other article. 
Look at the-e things—buy tin- uriicle. Stay and pre- 
serve your bar by it" use, or il bad re-lore it. ladies 
attend to this—hundreds in fishimiabli lile ore using it", 
the only article really fit tor the toilet.    Long 

trout file /.<«. Joux Ltnvtow, D. Il, PrmM of the 
L'fiii'srsi/y of /Vioisi/Zi'iini'i. 

No one.  I think, can ever examine the   series ol 
Grammars published by Dr. Bullions, without o deep 
c.uvieiion oi their superior exec ilence     W hen the En- 
glish Gran ir. (ha tirst in Ihe series, was published, il 
wisiiiy pteaauaa,jneonnectsun wilhsunie honored in- 
dividuals, in tin' city Ol Albany, to tool the highest le.- 
tiinony In its worth; ihai testimony il I Mistake not,re- 
ceived the unanimous approval el ull who cm or OUghl 
to influence puNic npnuon. I have seen, with peat 
gratidea'ion, that Iha ltd aod :i.l ui the series, Ihe LaUr. 
and  I,reek, have met with  the same judgineiil,  wh.rli, 
beliete to be entirely doMrved, and  in  whieu I uol | 

iiiosi heartily concur. 
FVOM ll.e !!<•'•    Alllls CoMil.lX. Jtulff of Ut  I'"'"' 

Slalm C'.i.rl i.l OM .Xorthim  l)n.tri.t of It,   lor/., 
polilmheil I.l th  IbwUgm I'ntriot. 
I!II.LIU>« Si.mts uf GkAMSuua —By ihe rcreni pub- 

licattonol "The I'riuciples oi Latin Grammar," ID'S so- 
rts'of grammars, (English,  Latin and t.reek) i« si 
length ooouileted.   Tothmr preparation, I>r.  ledlions 
Ins devoted-m-.iiy years ol the beet portion ol Ins lift.— . ful net Mien 

pomicil Pencils—slli 
Hair ilriehe- rl snp'r qu.iiity ; Toulh dRtO 
Lemon Syni|i; i'ori tvine, in tolllM 
,'iii is.nies Snip, tii  ni ft HO per buttle 
801b, Is'st Knijiish Ciilwnil—warralllid 
Caipi'iuer's Kx   Bucliii 

•• ■•    PinkraM 
'•       Comp. Symp Sarsanarilla 

Jayne's Expectorant,do Vermifuge 
«    Curmill ilive Italsaui 

In 
bMU .  . 

sAnim's PSMCtMg ThonpMMi'tf By«»" ■•••r, ivc ire. 
FurH-lobv !>• H. WBIIL 

MMV JM. Hl-li 

Syrup lo'luy!—To-morruw ma/ 
tic t.io late. 

II.UP you ■ Co«gh •—Bartholomow*ii,Bjiprcloriut 
tirvrup is thir only remedy ynu ohould taktf (ocurcyuu. 

Kor tiiifl iilum'reiiium:—That in the t)iounaiid CM" 
w\u re il h;u bMU Diodg it tuu, nol fuUcd tu roliore. 

>I!.KS frf., »re wholly prrvenled, or(»overnod if t!:i 
Bliuvk IHH c-iwt on. Ifj>out 

J.inimwt,   tr«iiii Cnmftoeh *)t C" 

InJutn'lI ilTIVhv'Xmg'grvv. light or n 11.  I •'«• -hmg relievH hv it ,*.. .dm, 
.utilul Mown .".r jei black. wTtKol staMMig I km.   i P''»<"-"-    " »«•"• htoasJusnii.    U 

J> 

In ihe eoropwiiion oTthoM hooka, he hai shown an inu 
niiuo scipiamtalice with the works ol his able.! prede- 
cessors; and wlnle upon the one hand, he has not scru- 
pled Ireely loavail himself of their lah.is.on lire oil ui 

Ai the old and "/oil known stand for 
lOHClM-M,   I! il'.iill'lli's.   ECU.:•-1<•»,  SlllrsCyau' 

cV. cko. in Orcenzborough. 
nnPKINS II   ROSK coiiliinie lo carry on /ll  the 

'variou- lir-inehes of the Mfftage OMking/busiueM 
in euch st'jt' as cnnni' tail to pit ese, ..nil on ouch nr/ns. 
as are adapie.l to lie' present tunes.     VA ejaste on liand 
and ar- c lanily making of well selected materials 
tin- turn us articles in our line ot bus/i.ess, known or 
called lor ill our si.il'ii.ri' Market) pM III order 10 M 

the o-al llele ofJUUk in CMItMSBtion w iih the faith- 
ol Ihe work, wi.'have in our employ work- 
i.orih. liniittiar w/ih ihe ma. i raahlooable 
ina.iolaelories ui the linlted t-latf. We 
maintain i cotiricler l.ir good loerk im'y. 

. se.-ure   lu'lhe   purcbaMf   in evuiy ca-e 

ALL SORBS and 
Is of an oulward ap- 
se It. 

IS BAD MSilts, l)r. Spohll'l Headache Remedy will 
S etfsjctually cure sick headache, either Irom the 

NERVBsl or bilious, lluialreus ol tai„ilics ore using it 
With gnat joy.. 

,R.n.\R1ll')LKMKWSE.V/'Kf.TOrt,l>Twill 
pruirnl or cure all incipient consumption, Cnu^r* 

al fiiMs. taken in lime, and i- a delurhllul remedy.-* 
ReuMnbcr the nuine, and get C'omslorA's. 

'   UA <'ll."'l'~ that have Ring-Dime, Spavin, Wiml-GsMs. 
: fi and so forth, are cured by ROOF'S SPECIFIC 
, Mid Fuundmd horsea eiHirely cured by Ruui'» Coandcr 
. OUltineoL    Murk tins, ull horsemen. 

JJtiABTINDIA   IIAlll   DYB colours the hair any 
Id shade vou wish, but will not colour the skin. 

HA LI iN RSS.—ItofM afCotumhiii, for rne//.iir,which 
will slop it il tailing out, or restore it on bald places; 

and on chiai.-.i make It glow rapidly, or on those who 
have lost the iiuirfiom suy caose, 

ALL VERMIN that ml'esl the heads or children in 
schools, nto nretented or killed by il at once. Find *ho 
name ol COM.Vi'tiCK &. CO. on it,or uuver iry it. hV- 
mtmber thi* o.'iod'/. 

i Irani 111 
and extensive 
aie nilXt.'ii* li 
...id i.l ..I." r l 

1 RAISING OF BLOOD AMI FAIN IN THE 
V BKBAST.—These premonitory symptoms of coii« 

! sumption are especially dangerous, and every special 
I means should be. tis..d lo mviguraie ibe lungs and re. 

and caicfullv invcstigat. d by Ihe tuiua Committee. I /-itl.NSIIMPTlOX—The WlowinB remarks were la. 
f.WW»sssar?r,«l»»,n,r t«/ A_/ken Irom the last numb, rol Ihe Medical .Maga/.ine.- 
IndojayaVrtr-iiieir Is* „T     ,„,.„,,„,, ,.m.c, prodwed by Ihe genuine Dr. 

Tho rxtiicirea commenced at iniiu o clock, smi   Tuvl„r.„ B,|M111 "0| Liverw.a-i, made ifi'i Bowery, in  ,     
eloscil al fooi—during   which   linio  the l.udeoti r col;,u„ip|,vo cases,cannot tail exciting a deep and ihril-   casionilly assu 
wcro examined on  Malheinalic 

laiion as an important one—often shosed, and Iran* 
ly  used to oblige i 
urgent applicant, 
conduct lor years i 

Saturday, Sept. '2nd. 
The eierciiee commeuced ol ..all pasi 9 o'clock. 

Sal,—Classes in Natural Philosophy. 2nd,—Eng- 
lish and Latin Grammar. 3rd,— Latin nailing. 
4ih,—a Dialogue.on Family Government. 8-h — 
Modern Ladies—an oration, bv ALEX. .MCDARIEL. 

Bih,—Female Influence—an oration, by S. C. Sktv. 
The abose raeicite* were attended by hit ex- 

cellency Coo. Morcktad;—and alter a recess ol 
about an hour and a half, ihe exercises weru re- 

turned. 
Firtl,—Botany. 2ml,—Lilin Reader. 3rd,— 

Oral Arithmetic. 4ili.—Astronomy. 5ih,—a Di- 
alogue—an' Assemblage ol ChaiacleisTk Bib,—an 
oral on, by 11. II. GBAV     7ih,—a Dialogue — ti it 

personal triend, or to gel rid ol an 
They further appeal lo their own 
-I, lo show llial they havu only oc- 

.^ .his re-ponsibiliiy, and thcrefoic leel 
ling interest Ihrougboul the world.    We have so long   ajt* greater coiiiideuce in vetitunng to recon.oiend the 

' Isciicved this disease-l.eoiisuiui'.iou) incurable, Ihai il is   CXil,mnaiioii, and Ihe adoption of tho Rev. Dr. Bullions' 
difficult to credit oursenses when we see persons, evi-   guglbtj Grammar, as at once the namt coinpreheiisive 

| denily consumptive rcstor,-d lo health.    Vel it u a fact I „| a„y Wll|, which Ihey are acquainted, as hiraiablllg a 
j of daily occorreiice. ; satiafoetory solution of nearly all the difticullies ol  Ihe 
LIN'S SPRKXIi   PLASTERS,    A  bolter ami ; Kngliah lungimge; as conMuung a loll wrie'ol exerci- 

more nice and MOlUl article never was made.    All   sea in false. s> ntm, with rules lor their correction; and 
should wear them regularly. lillnll). thai the arrangement is ,n every way calculated 

LIN'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS: on the prioci- to carry ihe pupil itom step to step In thos iccesstul ac. 
plc'oi substituting the Ionic in place of the tlimulaut qui-uion ol that moat important end ol education, the 
principle, which has reioin.ed so many drunkards.    To i knowledge and use ol the English language 
i i ..   ,i.  i  ...-.   ill i w il i   IMIIS   sitoeriiir tonll oth. tilUK'IN   II 

north or soaih. | lion—Be aure yoo bay the original and genome only at 
Orders/from any distance will be promptly attended   ;<--, a,w,.rj.   Then;is mucii coiinteiltit 

lo and  jCare  taken   lo  meet the peculiar wi-hes nt our 
ru-touteis, so thai Ihey may have Ihe worlh ot Ihe mo- 
■et «'X|iendcd, a/ilhool diacewnt lor duatppuntaioDt or 
dts-slistartion. 

,\. Ik   All rreetn dnnt with thtt ilntrlti*—■*'■** ** 
i':s Lives'pne.-j     ^  

FRESH SUPPLY. 

be used with Lin's BLOOH l'il.l.S, superior lo all olh 
era lor cleansing the system Biid the humors affecting 
the blood, and tor all irregularities ol the bowels, and the 
general health. [Sea Ur. Lin's signature, 
* DOCTOR O. C 

ITfBNOMENON IN cilKMIs 
Hur live—Colors the Hair, and w 

LIN. 
RV.—East India 

not the Skin 

GHIEGN IIAWI.I'.Y, 
T. RtiMEVN BECK, 

March I, WO. JOHN A. MX. 
CCTFor sale by J dj R SI.I IAN. Greensbiro', ol whom 

Copies may be obtained for examinslion. "Jll-I.l 

slibeir eniire 

[anilnalloii closed—when Mr. J. M. *#"* I JJ^j U apa|led to the skin, will not color it. There i. W 
made a few very appropriate remarks to Hit stu- nolroublc in removing it Irom the hair, as in all powders | g 
ilents. and also about Ihe InslMuiion and the is-ch-   Mdbr« made. 

R   TAYLOR'S  BALSAM  OF  LIVERWORT, or  under   whoao  superintendence thej  hod been 

(luting the pail tcMion. 

REPORT OF THE EXAMINING COMMITTEE. 
Saturday, Se/4, 2nd 1843. 

We, Ihe undertigned Coinmiliee, hate am mite- 
Iv ailendcd lo ibe examination vt the siodrnls in 
the Union Institute; of which the Ret. BKAXTOW 

CXaVVKI is precepioi; and aro much gratili. d i«. 
find lhal the eludeiils hate been so attentive lo 
thrir studies in the coono ol the post session, os 
to qualify themacltca lo tlaod a reepcciabie exam 

inalion. 
It it equally  plcaamg lo ihe Commit ice to die 

• over lhal most of ihe sludenis oic tolerably per 
led IO  all   hranchca of literalute  at far as ihey 
have gone; and that they htte nol been prepared 
merely for a superficial examination.     In the opin 
ionnf iheCnnimiltce.lhit school has higher claims on 
I ublic patronage than any other in the State,    li 
was put in operslion by Ihu farmers of ihe neigh- 
Lorbood, who were anxious lo have tbeil children 
well tducaicd; but could nol alfortl lo pay eiuat 
aganl charges for hoard, tuition, and extras al dit 
lain Seimiiaries.    They unili d in building a house 
—employed a competent teacher—and bound Hum- 
teltet to board sludenis in their lamiliea al luui 
dullsn per monihj and lhal luiuon in the highesl 
1.muck! t should not exceed five dollars per session, 
(fits and a half months.)    The school is located in 
a healthy, moral and  leiigious m ighborhood;— Ihe 
ureeeplor la couipelcnl, alltnlivc lo Ins duty, and 
careful lo make his pupils perfect in every blanch 
ihey aludjj—and what is of tome linpertanee in 
theac herd limes, you can have }our sons cducileil 
al this school  at   half Iha   price you h»>e  lo pay 

elsewhere. 
The alui'enls wero examined on Arithmetic, 

Menamalioii. Algebra, Daometrt, bun, English 
Crainmsr, Pmlosopby. Botany,tks. cV:.; and wiih 
d low e-xccpltons, aiiswen-d correctly. 

j" tl THOMAS \   ■—f*» 

Address "Rev. B. Crat-r, II oil's Btere, Guil- 

Ijul County, N. C " 

J_l"lruin UTS, Bowery, New York. For niiiu years 
this niedicmo baa stmal unrivalled tor the cure ot coughs, 
colds, catarrhs, asthma, slncturos ol the chest, difficulty 
ol respiration, pain in Ihe s.de and breast, bronchitis, liv- 
er complaints, and all those affections ul ihe throat and 
lungs which are s source ol so much suffering and so 
olien leriuioatc ui that must destructive ol all diseases 
C'onsiimiilioii 

Su extensively has tins remedy been used and sooiti-o 
proved successlul lhal the pnpiietoi feels uo hesitancy 
in introducing it where it has not before been used, aud 
in recommending it to all who ui.lortunately pjafihave 
occasion lo resort to some means ol recovery. Multi- 
tudes who have experienced rts happy . fleets can testily 
to IU utility, and very many rc-cued liom a premature 
death mint to it as the mean' ol their recovery.     I bo       w~. 
or.gtnsloi ol II.,. remedy was well veiscd in Ihe science :     ^ ^^ ^ ^^ |mm . ,„ „„ 
ol  Medicine as well as a skillul practitioner.    I hj si- .     gg J^ g    1() ^ J(( M u QUm 

cans familiar with it. eflect. not ui. re<,uci,lly prescrbi. |     Q^. ^ HM% Axcg_ vaii b„cli,.tHi ic 

it in Uieir paclice. and wiih Iho medical lacuny •"»■ |     Q dut Kll(,iu|, & ijutcii mowing ScyUics 

llys and iiiouselin de lams, nil 
Silk and shally dress lldkl's sal Tics 
Silk linen snd cotton Pocket lldkl's. 
Silk cravats, talm und bouibdziiiu s. - :.-  plain and 

fancy. 
M'arsailles, Valenlia and silk VOttlngl 
Ilosouis and Collars 
Geurgis uunkeens. Rowan casimcres and collon I'on- 

B' ci. 
Grass Linens, brown linens, plain and diill 
Merino Cloths II Cssnner.es, black Sc Uncy colors 
Blue, black and mvisibln green clolhs 
Bleached and brown Sheeting aud Drilling 
Russia Sheeting, coloicd Drilling 
Fur and pijiejoaf Hats, Cn(is, Buiincts 
A good aasortment ol Shoes 
Crockery, Cutlery, Medicines and DycstutTs 
Ssddlc t'rees. Harness Mounting 
llogskms, lining and morocco skins 

i iron 1 lames 

IN addition to our loroier Stonk, we totcjnsi raaaivad 
lill pu-ces Nuiikeeu, plain sod figured, 

(iiHi yards dein.-.tictiuighiiii., 
A ti w pieces lYalllinn slieetinga I M) irda wide, 
ato piecoa low price Calicoes irom 1 too t-l, 
'd piece- iiiiitiiii.ui chei k Coaliug, 
lOWl Ih. l/aii Sugar fiom Id lo 19 eentx. 
IIHI |sur hnghi 'Iraces Wets, pair, 
ID OM.  Ih-XV-olled, 
n    ••   Scvihe Blsdes, assorted, IromiO rts tu il, II), 
■A, la.x-s Wind, w lilaasS by IllanJ IU U) I .'. 
I5M ib. best! imp. Tea. W olsv Ih. 
Hal Hi best Indian 111 eta. Mb 
tn doa. Writing Ink aaeaitcd eolofa, Iron 0 '. -I boitlu 

to itft ci.- per quart. 
A gooa stock oi Shoes assorted, aery' iw, 
\\ e hate alto u good lot of Flour, Buooii sml lard. 
All low for cash. W. J. MeCONNBLL. 

Mr. IIECLA COTTON MILLS—Greeiuborough. 
WOOL. «4Ht>JVG. 

The aubsoriber lespeeiBilly mrarma Hie puhuc thai he 
Is completely prepared Ibf earning any quant ly uf Wool 
the coming season. Hi' inschmes wen- pnl un. and uri' 
c.n.lueied under Ihe su|uTiuleiidence of.Mr. /.7-irir* 8. 
fitld, whose fidelity and long eaperiMiee iu the husi 
uess will Insore g.s»l work li.r such cu-iomers as may 
tiivor him w nh a call. Bung elmn wool, tnnl you shall 
have ^..."/ u-orh, done at us low pi ices as nut mall will 
Card l«.r in lies cuniry. 

«vi ml. VUOlAJi I-, pi coiistmily on hand for Mia 

llrmarkabli t.iarc.—For two years I have been ex. 
tremcly ill with nervous affections aaeOMnauiad wiih 
pain in the stomach,fullness of the chesl, labor m bresth- 
ng, cough loM ofappetite, tomiting. and soreness M th'i 

krnaat. I ba»» been c.nat.ntly under Iha cure of phy- 
sicians, bul cmiid gel no relief until I commenced with 
llr Taylor's Balaam Ol l.ivtrwoil, Irom :I7.'» Bowery. 
This ui'eu.c.tc has restored me tu health. 

B. H. RAKE.MA.N,?! dd Avenue. 

RKBDMATISSI.and LAMENESS poailitely cured 
SMs! all *hrtvi tint MU'rln and limb* are Matured 

in iheul.lor young, at Ihe Iwltfin IVgr/uWe Elixir and 
.\rrvr and Hum JViiim. uf—bill never wilhuul Ihe iiamo 
ol Coinslock A: Co. oa it. 

SARSAl'AUII.I.A. VotMlnck'a(.'omiMii'irf Extraet. 
There is no other preparation ol Sarsapanllo that 

cm i xcecd or equal tins. If you are suie to gel Com- 
stnek's you will lind it superior tu ail others. It dues 
not require pulling. 

'|M> ALL THE WORLD who use Leather   in any 
* lorui. OIL Of TANNIN.* leather Restorer. 

A new chemical discovery. Meat people know that 
skins and hides are convened into leather by the use of 
Tannin extracted from certain barks, and so forth. 

L\Vhen the force and strength of the Tsnuin is ••orn 
out, leather becomes dead, hard, dry, brittle, cracked, 
covered with a ciust, and so forth. This all know. To 
re-tore then hie, solluess, iisoisiness, strength, smooth- 
ness, aud remove nil crust, fly, or blistei—restore the 
tiniun. This substance Iho leather never can receive 
Iho second tunui but the whole virtues ol it are in this 
article, tho Oil of Tanniu—which peiietrtlca the still- 
est and Istrdesl leather, if it liaa been twenty years in 
use; and if it tears easily with the fingers, it imparts at 
becomes at once like new leather, in all respects, with 
a deligiittnl softness and polish, and mike* all ar-, bt 
completely and pcrti-ctly impervious to water—anevapl 

Iha Factory, at U;) I -8 cente a ban as much as SO pounds j ijcu|„|y a, „r«, shoes, carriage tops,  hose, trunkseg i 
ere taken   smaller quaniiiies at ;i7 i cis.   Cearaa rolli 
at :«l cenls where Oil'. .uudsi.r upwards sr.- la ken. 

TliOMAS H. TAI'E. 
April. IM3.          ll-if  

sj: subscriber re- 

ally il has met a larger share ol approbation than is com- 
mon mill such cxclusivo  populations. 

C1URE OF CONSUMPTION—Mia Morlm, a wor- 
/ Iby member ol my Congngation, was taken ill 

-on,.- tune since with a culd. pain in Ihe breast, and diffi- 
culty n> breathing, and iu s few day. she had a viucnl 
cough and pain in the side, which no medicine would re- 
lieve. She continued in this way lor a long time under 
aba medical care ol llr. Rea, hut, finally became c..ii- 
sumplivc, snd was evidently near the end ot her earthly 
sufferings, when her brother persuaded hur lo lr» Or. 
Taylor's llalsam ol Liverwort, Iroin-'l".. Bowery. v\ hen 
she commenced this luadieilM it did not seem to agree 
with her lor a lew days, bul by lessening ihe dose, she 
found n answered admirably. Il relieved her cough and 
bei difficulty ol 'breathing iiistsnter and we had the plea- 
sure ol w ilnessing her rapid recovery to health. 

REV. W.M SMYTH.;. 

. LIN'S CELESTIAL BALM OF CHINA.— 
A positive cure for the piles, mid all external oil- 

II internal irriluliona trough! to the surlacc by 
Inclloli with this Balm;—so in coughs, swelled or sure 
throat, lightness of the chest, this Halm applied on a 
Haniiel will relieve and cure al once. Fresh wound' or 
old sores are rapidly cured by it. 

For sale iu Oiaeneboro' by J. & R. Sloan in Raleigh 
by llr N I.Sinh, in Hillsboro' by I) rleartt, in tlxlor.i 
by G.« F Taylor, in Lailngtoa by John I' Mahrv, in 
Salem aud Salisbury by t'otustock ,1 Co's Aucnt9i Uie 
abive are Ih*; onlu Agents. 

A 

inge 

•1 do.     I" "       gram 
•JO dot. pair trace and balMt chains, several qual 

also Uig Chains 
oINHI lbs. Ijiguira and Rio Coffee 
Si'veral qoalitiea of Teas 
•,tl kegs No. 1 White Lead,'.1HI lbs Putty 
1 Uercc Rue. 1 sack each Ginger, Spice, Pepper 
Paper, l-joks. ink, &c. 
Powder, Shot, l..-.ul, 4Vc, &c, &c. 
VVe believe our Slock ol gooda is hardly interior lo 

any loiind in the place. We are anxiona losell, 00 rea- 
sonable lerms, fur cash or on a short i redit lo punctual 
dealers—though we do not pretend to buy or sell lowci 
than our neighbors, or to sell articles at half price. Uond 
Country produce generally liken in exchange liir goods. 
Call and tec; we hope you will not hu dustopoinled. 

May IB, 1-.43. _        R- ^ Mel- 

X'OTICI'-—It is now nbuuT IH niunths since I cm 
l>inenced business, and having never in the lime 

made any thing like a call upon my friends ond custo- 
mers lor the payment of their accounts, 4c , I would 
now respectfully icinind them lhal money is needed to 
make a Spring purchase of tlissls, and hope Ihey Will 
without I'll call and cash their accounts, or close them 
by note where UJuj cannot be done. Cashed Course 
could bo preferred. W   R. II. LIN08A1 

March S.IS48. ^___ 

jiiiMli. ss, IlaiiiCNN Mio|>.—T 
fieelliilly intorms ihe public ih.t he has on hand n 

laige assurtmenl ol coach, buiouclic, sulky, buggy end 
cairvall IIAHNBHS. Also a lino assoriuisnilotGeiiile- | 
men's and l-adii's' SAIILKS. both quilted and plain. 
A variety oi wagon and riding UlCtDl.f.S, Wnr/iii^H/.s, 
Yalicet, horseiueli's ('o;.s, »fr. Allot which will be 

dis|ss-eil ol on as good if not belter term* than can be 
done' elsewheio.    Call ami see for yourselves.   . 

All kinds ol REPAIRING, on both Saddles and Hnr- 
uota, shall hi- well done, on better terms lliuu common. 

Country produce inkVn in exchange for work. 
Simp on ,\1>rii, hired, three doors tr Liod.-ay'scor- 

—r F. II. WALKER. 
April l-l.l-lll  SM_ 

\\ 
AN A WAY Irom the mibacntor, 

He man iu 
i Iho Blih hist 

I Jun.     He I- a lirus n follow, 
about IS or BU years old. about 5 fuel 1(1 inches high.— 
He lell my Camp near Isxingion. Davids ui county, N. 
C     When he lell he hid on u black wool hat, a cottnn 
coat With large pockets behind ; cotton shirt and panla, 
and a  wallet branded J. or Jim.    I  bought Jim of the 
Davisca in  Petursbtirg,   Va.,  and waa conveying him 
home to my plantation m Alabama with 51 others.   A 
reward ol SB dollars will Is* paid Lo any   person for the 
apprehension ol Jun, delivered la DM ul my camp, or the 
jailer at Lexington,M any other Mfojail in this Slate. 
\ddrcss the subscriber al Seltna, Dallas counlv, Ala. 

P. J   WEAVEIL 
August 24. IHI3. B9-8* 

V OTICU — The creditors of John Beard aro again 

no and M fact all things made ol leather, givinana 
splendid polish, even higher than new leather hiis,herd 
al le in doubling its wear and d irsbilm, in wbalpar-e 
manner Iho leather is used.   Tlicsc are tacts. 

Toconvii.ee of their truth, any man trying the article 
anil nol finding it so, ahull havo his money again. Re- 
member this is serious ond true 

Those who will n,ay wear old shoes, groan with corns, 
ride with o il carriage tops, have old harness, and throw 
then awsy hull' used, look filthy themselves and all a- 
bout them, expend double what is neci-s-ury for srticlee 
ol leather to their heart's content, loi arnal we care, e 
their prejudices ore so strong liny will not Iry a new 
discov iry. We have no favors to ask ol them, they are 
Ihe greatest suflerers, ami wo bf/c lor nobody*! custom 
ur pitrouage. Now, gentlcm'n, please yourselves. 
OCrNone genuine unless with the tac-similie of Com. 

slock *i, Co. 1'or sale in Green.lsjro' by J. ■ R. Sloan, 
in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Slilh.in llillrbom' by D. Meant. 
inOxlord by lie i. F. Taylor, in Lexington by John P 
Mabry, 111 Salem and Salisbury by I'oinslock 4 Co's A- 
gents: Ihe above are the oiify Agents. 

For nle in Gieensborough by J. oi R. Sloan, in Rn- 
leighby Dr. N I.Stith, in Hillsborough by D. Ileartt, in 
Oxliird by Oeo. I'. Taylor, in LwxiiigtOB by J P Mabry, 
in Sslem and Salisbury by ("omstock ii Co'a Agents, 
the above are ibe only Agents. 

Ol Ills. —Wo 
bv  Saiiuml 

■v on 
il    lllsl 

entered on my attay book, July 
a  stray horse of a sor.el 

It WO new firsi rate one-horse WAGONS IOTMIS 

Januarv, l-ts RANKIN &  VeLEAN 
l..v 

undersign.al a- iru-i. e, in Ihreo i.ionih 
\ny partial i.uliug In comply lisreunle 
interest m Ihe fund- raiaad by Ihe Mb 
property by virtue nl a tiu-l lo me 
ue.ii .. his ens 

April 80th I- 
i tort- 

It. 
JOB t\nl< 

Itf'f 

I from llus dste, 
will follelt his 
id said Iti'-ird's 
und lor Ihe bu- 
ll I, Trustee, 

Apple, a 
dor. annul ihreo jesrs old. four leel nine inches high, 

heavy made, appiaiscd lo *B."i.<K> Said Apple lives 
near tho High Rock road, on iho south oast side, about 
Is miles from Grceusboruueh. 

tasj A. GRAY, Ranger. 

I 'URNL'P BKED for sale by 
I.e. 'I. Slow. 

I1UI   KHIiS  NAILS, as-Tied sixes, riolll the .Vusbll 
1UU H, c. Nail M  Co. fur sale by 

Angus. H.J-W J    *  R    HI.OAN. 

< III \KS, ol an approved kind, for aafoat.Iha Drug tilt, Alts, oi an approteo i 
/ gtore, by th" b~.x urdoT.- f. P. WEIR. 


